
gitut awtHawg eatiffi* o«rf«««r« Sfjvtrfvt,) Acne^ol 0»¥evtf»cr*
^44^Yolnmc XIO. TH1JS8BAT, AFKUL *, 184M. WMc nuBker, M8.

POBUSHBD, at 8T. CATHAU5B8, V. C. 
HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

and other*, who receive their paper* at

°p‘.sis r.rr.“s
SSiL ’̂«d C;mnru..ica^^^ relating to the bo-

^^Catharines nianery. •

lirSSia"-Tap.
?RI-

wietie* to the mo*t cJioiee Fruit*, that ripen 
•fSftMBt *e*»onj of the year : and in Uie ingraAing; 
• - •—inlendi the i;reate«t care aball betakei

C0T,RECT.

be inlenda ihe^reateat care ‘■ken,

??,|i^*’I^eclion from the very extenaive Nursery 
jAe Hon. J**»* Ht'O'-, of Albany, who ha* spared no 
l»*r expense in collecting the most valuable FruiU 
^ ia America, Gredl Bniain, and many places on

pmitinrnt
^ii* Narsery ia yet in iu infancy, he cannot offer 
tiiWpablick, at present, all the kinds and varieties 
ksa nowine: but he can even now furnish a good 

of Apples, Peachss and ApricoU.

ALSO, JUST EKCEIVKD, A 8CLKCT STOCK
GROCERIES, WINES'& SPIRITS,

Young Hyson, Twankay and s4ocbong TEAS; 
Eoafand Muacov. Sugars; Rani and ground Coffte; 
Mould, dipped and sperm. Candks; Rice, Raisin., 
Tobacco an^Snuff, Pepper, Alspjce, Nutmegs, Cloves

Cogn 
Hoi 
Wli 
Cat

id Snuff, Pepper, Alspjce, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
miamon. Ginger, Mustard, Alinond*, NuU, Aw:. 

Cognac and Bordeaux Brando; ilarnaica SpiriU, 
Holland Gin, Port ITine, diflereiTt qualities ;
White and Madeira Hints, I do.Madeira Hines,
Cape Madeira do. Pep|M

=!: (jm»t paid,) wil
C. BEADLE.

p<» d *^i“*^d‘*’* first qi^ity.and^will be dis-

Sl. Catharines, Oti. 24, IB39. ' |lOSS & M LEOD.

AUCTIOIV IVIART.
«ENJ. G. STEWART
JD begs leave to inform 
his friends and the publick,

--------f H>!V

|F«fjfE99. in the large Store lately oc 
b. CHARLES ROBERTSON-where he______

atlntion to business, and punctuality, he will

^yOntdew SALES attended, on the most rea»ona- 
Ul ten*. St. CutJmrinrr, 2r‘th tklohrr, leC«.

IVew Paint Shop,
fl^BE Subscriber re*(>ectfully informs the Inliabit- 
1. uUof SL Catharines and vicinity, that he ha* 

ficegtiy commenced the Pailltillff busines*, in all 
itibriMbes, at the old stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
LBommos, nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel, in 
tbii nfage—where he will, at ail time*, be prepared to 
Kcsm orders for every description of
H««£,8IBNAND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

filaxiBff, Paper llauffliiR dee..
Tktniaybe required—including OHAisisr., in imita- 
limefj^ OaJc, Mahogany, t'urUd Maple, ,Ve. Src, 
is the neatest manner, on short notice, and liberal

**ErriilgEad wnsidcrable experience, in some of the 
beitdiopi iathU country : and b
■fosodir to devote his personal attention, to all orders 
wit* which he may be favoured, he Halters himself he 
daHheableiogivegener • ■ - •
B^sA^,Sor.h,\i

Carriafe and Nlcii,^li iHakini?.
rUHE Si liegs leave to tender 

■knowledgeiiients. for
I Uie very litieral patronage he ho* received, 

-—since cnnmiencing business in this place ; 
iaform bis friends, and the pubhek generally, 

Ifol he still continues to manufacture every desc taarfr

snrsr
news dc SACLEOdI re*pectfuiy u____

B^soADcuoTHS-all colours andj qoaliUes ; 
gam and foncy Caadmeres add Buckakins: 
ftlol Cloths Floahinga: BlankeU and Flaaoda; 
Tw^ and Galaahiel Cloths j Bdxe. ai>d Serge. ; 
Raid ShawU and Handkerchik: Merinoc. ;
Fancy Raids ; Hosiery, of all kinds ;
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians;

Ssj ^ ‘ '
Rain and twilled PrinU and qingbam*;
Twilled Sacking and Osnabur^s ; Apron Check*: 
Brown HoUands, Huckabackajand ■
Gauze, Satin and Lutestring ^ibboGauze, Satin and 1 ^ ______ .
While and coloured Suy*; S|nall Ware*, Ac. Ac.

I, WhUky, Ac.

Aew mercantile Establiahment
/.V ST. C,9THJ1RIJVES. 

fjn he undersigned having entered into Co- 
JL partnership, for of transacting

the Mercantile business, in thisltown, under the firm 
of » L.ATH AM A RANNEY," Ijeg to announce to U.e 
publick, that Uiey have taken th^ brick Store formerly

d are now opening 
il, for Cash only, a

occupied by Htnderar ,{■ Vaung, 
and offering, at wholesale and 
general assortment of .

Bry OoodB and \Grocerlen.
L. A R. will also, in a few days, have added to their 

RDWARE,d
iss, Ac. I
L. LATHAM, Montreal,

Slock, a lot of HAf 
Steel, Nails, Wisnow Glai

> thebri

7;b,
«■

*
"lIt

consisting of laos,

rv. L..1S 1 monireai
JOHN L. RANNEY. 

t, 2d My, l^nO. j________________

for sale, at wholesale or retail, ^
Ai/y 17, l«». LATHAM A RANNEY.

O.A BO.XES .Montreal Bar (kOAP, of the best 
quality, for sale, at the hew Store, by 

July Itl, ltC6._________LATHA.M A RA.VNEY.

50 ***^f*th**^'*'st’
Aug. l“ IH?».*“ " 'T-ATHAm" A^r‘

hand, 
lore of 

RANNEY.

VlfEXAMPlsED
MAmMOTH BOHE

rpHE IbDowisgdetaO ofa. 
J. he drawn in Jte»ifar next

ring it to be a
mil

of aLotteg^

Prixes to the ainoant, have never ^^I^Len ofimd to 
the publick. It b true, there are many Uuik*: bat, on 
Ife other hand, the extremely low charge of «90 per 
Ticket—the value and number of the Capitals, and the 
revival of the good old cartons of warranting that every 
Prize aball be drawn and aotd, will, we are aore, give 

................... Md e*peciaUy to the «* &n-
dred Prise Holders.

To thoae diapoaed to adventure, we le 
j^ppUcaUon Wng^ to n., for Tscl 
Prizes arc all sies arc all sold, blanks 

t the beat chance.
say—delay motl but at once remit, and transmit to n* 

orders, which shaU alwaya receive onr immedbte 
itJon. Letters to be addressed, and application 

made, to SYLVESTER A Co. 156, Broa^, S. Y. 
O’ Observe the Number, 156.

$700,000!!
8ao*,*os!! «as,*o*!i

SIX PRIZES OF 30,000 DOIsIiARS! 
TWO PRIZES, 10,000 DOEEARSI 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 OOEEARS 11

GRAND REAL ESTATE 4ND BANK STOCK
Lottery of Property,

SITUJITED JYEfr.ORL£.t.\S,
The richest and roo«t magnificent Scheme ever pre-

Authorised by an act of the Legislative Assembly of 
Florida, and under the directions of the Comrai*»ion. 
era acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson
ville, Flurida-SCHMIDT A HAMILTON, Mona, 
gtrs. StLvcjTEK A Co. N. Y. sole Agents.

No Combination Numbers I 100,000 Tickets, from 
No. 1, upwards, in succevsion.

The Deeds of the property, and the Stock, transfer
red in trust, to the Commissioner* appointed by the 
said act of the Legblature of Florida, for the security 
of the Prize Holders.

9(B31IBS1UB3
O.VE PmiE—THE ARCADE,

286 feet 5 inches, 4 line* on Magazine.street,
101 feet 21 inches on Natchez-street, 126 
feet 6 inches on Gravier-strect—Rented at 
about S:17,«KH) per annum—valued at $700,000 

O.VZ PmzE—CITY HOTEL,
162 feet on Common-street, 146 feet 6 inches 

on Camp-sUeel—Rented at $25,000—va
lued at $500,000

OsE Prize-DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade.) No. 16, 24 feet 7

KACES.
AAYER Mr. Sentfatt's Censn. W3I be nm ia Hw 
V JnlyMMliaf,184a On thefirrt day. TheUp- 
per Canada St. Legev Stakes, of twelve pounds ten 
shining. CMb. hrtT forfeit, with addedfrMtbe 
fond* of the Jockey Onb, ferfoeb propped in 1837, 
bred in Britbh North Amcrien, and then three year* 
eld. Colu to cany 8 at. 3 fee. FilliesSal. TSe ee- 
coad to leoeiTe twelve pomida ten ehmngi out of the 
Stakes. One mile end thNequart^

To cloee and name with the Secretory, an or befiwe 
the Irt day of May.

By order of the Presaea and CoonciL ,
JOHN MAITLAND, Skcftowyi 

rereatoJ(nnwryl.l84a ^ ^

G. W. Yarherr***^*j!!SS!!***~J. O. Berner
FaU Mid Wiater C—d«.

1.V TORONTO.
T9AAC BPCHAXAX Ac CJo. beg^to intii 
A to their Cnstomers, end the Trade of Upper Cana
da, generally, that they are now opening out a very 
complete and eztenaive Stock of

Suited for the Fxu. and Wisroi Trade ; and baring 
shipmenU coming forward, by mart of the legutor tra-by mart of the legutor
ners, m» arrive ironi me omerent ports of Great Britain, 
t^xt^ and^vMiety Stock uiU he kept fmll,

Franl-streat, Tsreuls, 6<k AuguM, 1839.

Excellent InveslmcnE
OR SALE, in th« Village of Tno

___ BOLD, U. C. lots No. tl end SC. on
side of Frunt-atreet;^cloee by the WeJlend

anal.
On the former, ia e two story DWELLING- 

----------- b Cellar and Gsi-

.MF'
the East side (

Ugeous situation for Mercantile or other publick 
business, is rargly to be met with.

For particulers, apply to Mr. Wiluam Ramsat, 
Merchant, Thorold—if by letter, fotl paid, 

Tkorold, Oelober 30, 18M.

THE EARGE8T AND
CheapcMt Family IVewapaper

/.V THE WORLD a
rtofAEEXANDER’l 
48E.\GER, which, will

, now boasU of as large a circulation, 
n every part of the Iminn, as any other journal pub- 
isbed in Uiis city or elsewhere, it has been prorerbtally 
cknowledged, by all who ^tronise it, as the largest

. ... . . . PnizE—DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 23, norlh-rasl comer of Basin and Cus- 

Inm-Iiouse-Itreet, 40 feet front, on Basin,

Clinton, deceased, that paynienl ia required to he 
made iiniiiediately, lo^either of (he unileraigned, Aii-

To render this truth 
and to place coenpetiL
than il yet has been, the Proprietor will commence a 
new volume at Uie beginning of the year, very consi- 
derably enlarged and improved, as regards its Typo
graphical and Pictorial appearance, and the Literary 
repuUlion and interest which will be introduced into 
its columns. In this latter respect, the first number

osE Prize-dwelling house. ’ ! !“
j the English and American Asai'aLs, for lri40! and 

will comprise sixty-four columns of close 
scoring a. much readi

And all those bavin, 
claims against the Estate, will present the same, dulj 

‘ r adjii
RF.NJ. MICHF..\'F

authenticated, for a

Clinton, on.,her 2?^.

ilale, will present the sai 
jiistmeiil, w ithout del.iy- 

iER, )
Yj 1MFS DAWD’ 

t2s‘. IKW.
Adminittrators.

^**|fidly Rceived, and promptly executed, on liberal

lUring^vidcd himself with the liest materials the 
JWlry iffordi, and being determined to employ none 
•U good workmen under his own personal sii|>erinten- 
■■^llie Subscriber eoiifidenlly assures all those who 
toyfiroorbira with their custom, Itml his best cn- 
foMtariiball be exerted to render full salisfaclioti.
^ light WAGONS, SLFIGHS and CUT- 

UJ18, now on hand, and for sale cheoi>, for ready pay. 
t^RxTaiaixo done as usual, on short notice. 

^OsAarines,NoT. 2h. 183D. JOHN SHELDON.

Kri.’mitr.ii nip t.sini)ii.“nineiii, to 
ercclod, anil forjiicrly oeetipicd, by 
I Ward, as a Sjiddlcr’s Shop, Site, 
fast of his old st4iid, in this village

Salt Company Yolicr.
is hereby given. Hint the Stork of all 

persons who have neglected to pay the Iti-

Swhdr'fe'’
i5?b4™™' i s,,..:.«vrk;?•« by Aurhoii, at the Seerelary ’s Ollice, St. Ca- ‘

Uiiu
Saddier, iiarnesH eltaker, 4’f.

ywe^KES tlij.s mctlinii Ilf intimn- 
A !"■? fi'!* ''!<! filends and the

k iMiblirk generaljv, that he lias lately 
REMOVED hip Esi«hli.shinent, to 

the building erected, and 
.Mr. CiiARLKs \y 
three doors east 
—where, having latidy prociirjrd a fresh supply of 
first rule Stock qiid .Materials,j he inlenda to keep 
constantly on Imnrf, or will mdiiiifiicture to order, 
ill the beiit inaiiner. all kinds of

SADDLES,
FIiATED AND OOXSZSQN HARNESS,

RRIDI.KS, AUirri.XC.If.S,
Hair, Fajkt, Hkli.ows-top]a.m» Pout-Folio

Valiers, Covered and Fiincyj Whips, 4*e. .T-c,
.Ml of whirh will be furnisln*il to ciistomeni,

rding matter in one papei
pnni, pre- 

r. a* wuuU

will be

deep, in Custoin-house-slreel—Rented at 
$1,500—valued at $20,000

OsE Paizi-DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 24, south-west corner of the Basin and 

Uustrim.liouse-street, 32 feet 7 inrhes on 
Franklin, 127 feet lllj inches deep, in ('us- 
tuin-liouse-street—Rented at $l,.'>(a)—va
lued at

Om; I’Kizr—dwelling HOUSE,
No. 333, 24 feet inrhes on Ruyal-street, by 

127 feet 11 inches dee[>—Rented at $(,000 
—valued at $•>0,000
prize, -i'lO share* Canal Bank Stock, $100 ei. $-.».'..l 
do. ‘JOO do. ('onimerrial do. do. *JO,l

, which will be here

senUng a* n 
I fill a large

publication, on this occasion : l>e*'ides, there 
iniriMluced from 10 to 2t) ENGRAVINGS, UU 
of the most interesrini 
brought together.

The Publisher will c 
mense edition, in anriripation of I 
which will Uke plare in his sulwrnptiori list : and lie 
again renews his request to those who contenipl 
furw arding him Uirir names, to do so at once, tliat 

er them in the Mail Books in proper order.

ee tlie year w 
>f the eitensr

AOiCi0O?PS
PATBMT SHUT nLLB.

•Aere to the kcr»«l, to the SMto ySfeto ■■■■»

•stkoogiithmhaii*
-waagn.

Om Msrhtot toe

_______ toigte ■______
be^HHiytlS^thekM

Stowes; a»d the power reqwiiid to propel il, to ymj 
triStog. FromthepeaUtof coestrwettowoflhitoIBBe, 

have the e»rt efthfwvtog off the gmlcr ptoltoB 
ortLokwaho. TVim^behtotof^ern- 
peir; aod with good ^ wiS ket ftM iltoea to 
twentr years.
sb^^M *?!**" awwde^to.

'******* ^**f!**^ **’iitoeeyi^eMtoliei*yZi F**

Thi.totoc«rtifo,tbatMr. J.W.DeaBahaelBlA« ’ 
pot up oo« of Joimmm's Psdssd Brnm Msritow, i^ 
^ which he. been in coMtoRt ooe stoee AogiM iS 
—and 1 can tnilj say, that it clesM BmUv Wlwet, 
both aa to the nmd kernel, and the aoMt on tU e^ 
the Wheat kerne), the hert of any Machtoe I hm erer 
seen. 1 base oaed it to eleon^ Grist, or C
work, which bes g
msterisUy to incrcMthat tosnch of I 
duces me to gtoe it the ptcfinenc* U 
chine that Ikaow oi; now to nse. for

tortty-o^lt
OUVER I

at CmOmism, V. Mm. lA J83A 
1 certify, that Mr. Dresaer’a Smut Machtoe to. to 

my opinion, one of the best patterns I ever saw t as I 
here seen thea to optfation, aad have sian* paerhaetol 
one. JOHN Dl SOtVOOL

Niagara, Naeesnher I*. 1839. _________

Notice to
SSr^sSeS;_ PaleatBMUTh 

ctolly for the accoma 
haveMamlto WhamL

All persona wishing to hare their Wheat thanwMy 
eleeaed, wiU do well to call at the Red Jl«(, fo*t7o4 
nera-sUeet, and satisfy themselvsa.

No charge made to tboee who have Ihetr Wheal 
ground. OUVER PHELPR

'--------- “ ■ 18».

8T. CATIIARINFB
Okmir raetory—Beaa

irs, in
ineas, and reapertfblly_______

hie fneoda and lh« publick gmariJ- 
Iv, that he has Ulely Rrmattd his 
Establishment from the old eundof
Jacob Finney, to the building foe- 
merlr occupied by Mr. Mcliityt 
a* a Cabinet Shop, t

ityre,

Ki-CtSI

1, or the p

rz",:
in proper order, i* 

y of any ms#t«ke ii

the Tin Factory, in I 
keep ronsUnilv on hand, or manufacture, to order, 
and finish complete, in a workmanlike manner, all 
kind* ofFARCT, \Vi5Deoaaad Common CHAIRS, 
on short notice, and liberal term*.

Also, Faiutai. riRUi and hiok post BED- 
STEADS, neatly finished, on hand and for aale, 
cheap, as above.

N. I). Repairing done, as uaiial.
JK--------------------------------

,*il. Calharinrs, .Marrh, I (, I8SS.

I do. 
I do. 
I do.

I.VI do. .Mi-Hi. & Traders’
IINI do. t'ltv Bank do. do
I (III do. 'do. do. do

1 do. IIEI do. do. do. do
1 do. 54) do. Exrlmnge Bank, do
I do. 50 do. do. do. do
I do. 25 do. Gas Light do. do
1 do. 25 do. do. do. do
1 do. 1.5 do. Mech. Si Traders' do
I do. 15 do. do. do. do.
•20 prizes, each 10 shares of the I-ouisiar 

Stole Bank. $IOO—each prize $I.tolO.

.y>ir oirranffemenU
^'III.VS GAGMER, CsaaiAua MaKKa, br.

resiiectfully return* thanka for the liberal 
fiatrunage with witkii lie lis* been favoured, since 
ronuneiK ing business in this plsic; and beg* leave 
to inform his friends and the publwk, that ha baa 
token into Co~Partnerskip, Ins hrutber, IluBKaT 
Gsu^ii
IRON

lira, a first rate workman at the Carriage 
MING buainess, and the inanufartiire of Steel

1 be de- | „l,orl notirr, ond liberal terms
1 lo ciisiomerv, on ; j,,,
for prompt pay.— •2tst j

Pfoducc taken in cx-

, Sre y.

rt V aaux.utm, ai UM> ?^«>crt*lur\
on third day of ,hmuHiy'tu xU at HI 4,-dock

^l^^ines Soil Co mini nil's }
4, IKs/ ^ j_____________

A<Wr 8TII,I, and WOU.M for sale, cheap 
foetsli, by Uie Subscriber.

II. 1«W. JAMES TAYLOR.

.1110 be paid with- ^ M„st kinds of Country

.\."r. Horses measured, nn^ earcfiilly fitted. 
Tlio undersigned confidentIjf hopes, by strict at

tention to Ins liiisiiicss, puiirtnjality in fulfilling all 
orders with which he may ho lavoiircd, and the

- LPI’ER CANADA
Traci and Book Socloly.

I^ConimiUee beg the altenlion of Clergymen, 
* of Sabbath Schools, Store-keepers, and
Z^w»ns publirk, to their large stoi k of the publi-

Sabbath Schools, Soldiers 
iaB.I.r'^ <-'irreiicv, as advertised

**®«n4lri Reward!
}/}/ “Odersigned. do hereby promise to pav 

o|'l>o'‘'>o ou'’ respective 
person or persons, who will give such 

*'» the deteelinn ami ronvic- 
Incendiaries, aho set fire to the

*^on the night of the Nth insL
^ St. Catharimea, 18/A Sept. 1839.

\OTH K,

Ibemselves to the above reward, a sub- 
above is the heading, si[|n.

to the almve sum of Four Hun-

lay ho
and workmnnsliip ofthi! articles offered, to 

receive a liberal shnije of publirk patron 
FREDElUqK II. niNMA.N.

quality an 
merit ami

“nv! Catharines, Feh. l, l8S3.i

Slray .TlaSrc.
fMNAKEN up, bv the Suhscrihifr. a few day* since, i 
J| small Ray MARE, sup,K«H to be about eight

: she has *'years old : she has some while oji her bark . 
ly caused by the saddle. The .jwner is requested to

For fiirther^ticulars. inquire pt Ada* 
the 4lh eoncesdon of this township. A. OAK4 . 

Grantham, Sept. 5, I KB). i
STIIAV -VI-AKK.

m AKEN tip. near'he premises of the Subsen- 
JL ber. 15 mile creek, a le 

brown MARE, about four ye: 
haveround, whirh 

under ihe soi
I appear* 
iddle, at

The owner of said Mare is herdby
forward,

w directs. Inquire at John 
ir furl her psGiculurs.
Uuth, July 25. IU.-)8.

c lirges, and take her
di^po*ed of. as tlie 
VrCarlhv’s Tavern, 
MES TLNLINE

■NAME into the i 
/ conr^$ioD of 1

Sllray Hoi nc,

last, a large dark brown llORri^ 
with a star in hi* forehead, and 
leg. The owner is hereby requi

Gainsborough, JulySd, 1«39-

days since, a dark 
8 old, and shod all 

been nxle very fast 
for

,k. $1(10—each prize $I.tol 
10 prizes, rai h 'I shares of $100 eacli—i arh

$•200. of Gas Light Bank, 
prizes, each one share of $100, of the 

.Jank of Louisiana,
2(NI prizes, each one share of $100, of the 

.\ew-Orleans Bank,
1.50 prizes, each one share of $100, of the 

Union Bank of Florida,

transmitting the paper promptly to every one, aa si 
I It comes from the Press !

TERMS OF THE MF..‘)SENGER.
raTWKMT ALW ATS I.S AtIVA.'VtK.

For one year,.....................................•'..........•• $’-f 00
For si* months......................................... .. 1 00
For four triples, for one year,........................ 5 00
Clutw of ten, furnished with ten pApet* for

one year, for.................................................... 10 00 ! IKO.MNG buainess, and Ihe inanurartiire of Steel
ITTImt Piwlage must invariably lie |mid on all l-el- Stpr,mgs, ke.. together wiUi BLACK8.MIT1IING 
r* sent to our address, or llwy will not he token from j fi>f customers, in general.
le poet-Offire. I By this arrangement, the undersigned will !.«
O'For a LIST OF PREMIUMS to gentlemen form- i piejiared, at all times, to exeente orders for .l/o- 

ing cliil* of rirsa/y and upwards, see Advertisement king, Irrming und fin.aliing {i.uqdc !■-, all kind* oT 
1,500 111 the .Mesaengrr. In addilion to wliH-h. the Putilislier J. , ^1. . .

’ has been indiired lo make the following supplementary « arrlaRCII, 11 aROII*, MIriRba, AC.
That niav be required, short notice, and in Iha 

nil send fire copies of the best manner, at Ihe old Htand, formerly qernpaed 
lenger. with Ihe popular works of either Mr. Bui- Mr. John Mdls, m this Village. (T/* Rrraiaiva

co,!i,.lete.wnhfinydlu.tr.rion*.ndPortr..U: wLh . , L
20 000 *' “ffef’^d l.y any otlwr jour- ‘ M. f^itharimet, January t$, l«31)._______________

2,500 '
•2,:d.
1..50

2.00(1 ,

1' imn Farfi/teen dollars I we send ten rnpies of llie .Messrn- 
____ _____  ger, and toilh Ihe works of Mr. Bulwer. and CapL Mar-

SIX iiu.xDiuiD psizrs, T
O' It shall be at ll.e option of the winners of prizes than the same works and k like number of papers will Cathas 

of Bank Storks, either lo Uke the Slock itself, or the 
par value thereof, in cash.

The receipts of the sale of the TickeU, are, and will 
be. deposited in the Citizens’, Consolidated. Canal,
Union and ('arrollton Banks, in Ihe names of the ,Ma- ^ _ _________ _
nagers, jointly with J. B. Perraolt. E3q.,aclurtly Cash- can be obUined at any office in this city, .w elsewhere'. Brewing’ 
ler of the Citizens’ Bank, and A.^udouin. acto- ^ ,„s| „(• he tmpes to reeetve
ally Cashier of the Uonsohdated lUnk, u Tr^teea, i.aDY’H B<K)K. or rjENTI.EViAN S MAGA- support he has hitherto 
as per act passed before A Mazaureau. k-sq.. Notary ^ ^ MESSENGER, for one
Publirk, on the-2d May. I-.O. and the pro,wrliestrazis-
frrred. uninrumhered, lor the security of tlw fortunate Po.tn,*.tera generally, to art a. AgenU
Prize holdem. ss s.*. f'*r the Messenger : they sill also, «lirii entitled to a

TIC RET?* $30—NO MIIAKE?*. premium, inform us * fuch of the number they wdJ fMl'KF-.N

TAYLOR’M BRFU’FRY,
HT. CA’niARINIJt.

HE Subscriher observing an advertisonfizl
__ in the Hi. Catbannev Joarnal. headed SL

Cmthamso Brnrrey," and sUling Ibal the Brewery ho-
* be furtiisbed by any other office. longing to Mr. James Tstlur had be^n Utoly Aeeirojed

! Taenty three dollar,! will command the complete by fire, which lii.gla lead In. frwmd. ^Ihe poldirk 
II works of Sir Walt, r .«<ott, embracing all the W.vcrly to siqq><«e llrnl Ire did not intend to /i Muilil. heg* l« 
I. Norels, snd fiReeii copies of the .Mesaenger. for one acquaint them, that be is now rrscting a new llstah- 

year ; ID* which is »ev^r»l doIUr. cheaper than tUy h,hn--nl, near the old one, whirh wiU be ready tsV

«f. C*thar,mes, \hth Jane. IKW.

« of the esvy hhtiaJ
•t with. >

TMTATLO*.

Tlie whole of the Tickets, with their numbers, as pr^f, 
aim those containing the Prizes, will beezamiacd and ,\1 
scaled by the Commissioorra appointed under the act. ANDER, 
previoiisl* lo their being pul into Ihe wheels. One ddphia. 
wheel will contain the whole of the .Vuinbrns. (he other ; 
will rontoin the Six Hundred Pnxes ; and Ihe first «)0 i 
Numbers tliat shall be drawn out. will he entitled lo 

■ • iwn lo Its number, and the for-

Mfr«|r Hrirrrik
I iqi. by ri
a few dayi

r 0t,Catb«.

ill order, mart be addr*w»s) to rilCRI.rjS ALEX- IIEimiS, (yeaHiab fosU) wry 
1 Buildings, Franklin Place, Pi.ila- wittoe.l any arlifetai mark wbalevsy

owners, tre requested I

FHtatr of F. U. Paraiill.

S';'-- Si trsnafrrred to them, immedutely after the drawing, ,b„e„f „ A^mre-I to be mad
ate, with 
Ihe lUtal

yuwngdi
r nauA abbe, and 

The owner, of 
prore properly, p«y rhw^ 

o* they wtlTba

Jan. 9, |W4«. HAMITJ. WHITT-

unincumbered, and without any deduction !
rj* Having received newapapers. conto . 

alwre Scheme, from twenty-two State, and Territn 
besides severs! of the I

that payment 
thereof IS require.1 to be made U. the undersigned, Ea- 
eculon of said k5rtate, without ifeUy : snd all Ihtwu 

, will present the same. 
»f said Eaecutors, r-n or

Mlraf Ball.
^AME into the enetoMfe of Ihe Wnbueffew, near 

St. Caihanaes, some tone in Jnne UsI. a Joanf 
dark brmdle B) LL. rsarimg past, with two vbuW 

oa bis hack, and both ears trapped sqnaiu o4t

: satisfied with the circulalion : and, therefore, 
that such papers as hare not, up to this rime, inserted pose. 

I the adrcTliseineat, will be pleased aol to do so : and
Ihe Subscriber, thinl I thsl all «be other paper, will .user! .1 .

the I5lh June : „nlv. until liic 1st of December, and forward us ti 
ut 9 j^^r* old. r"rounu. SVL\ F-STER A C o., 156 Bemeda, 

,V«w- York. Jmlyi, 1K!9._____________________ __
about 9 year*

.. quite Unie in one 
ed lo come forward.

O- duly authenticated, to either of said E»ecutors, r-o or epaU oa bis hack, and bsdh ean 
re brf^ the Jdst«/ Jlse neit. for adjustment aa stKU aa ’The owner is hereby required la 
St the necessary arrmng^meau ran^U made^for that pur- charge., and take him away ians

GORING, s

, ------ prove property, pay
rv arrmngetneau ran be made for that pur- charges, and take him away imroedaatriy ; athafvis*. 
'WM. E PARNALI- > be w dt be dmposed of aa the law dwseU.
JOSI AII 8EGORD. ’ Exaeider*. Grantham. Jan. t, Ivgn. JOHN HOPER, Ivs.
FRANt’IS A. GOR*— ^

I. Jh»wry9. l-MO.

charges, rtid take him away

jj^Y-M.AiJEjni^mj^^^

POINDS Dry r4>DFI»H. at (jMbV-------
tlie new Store, foe sale cheap, by I hand, at the cheap Store in the bnck Work, by

LATHAM A RANNEY. ! -VW. 14. IK». LATHAM A RA.VNEY.

of the moot Jde ande 
eel of thethe ool^l of the great Tea

; at the “Journar

___^t Ihe Cfvdtaed worW, ever
s comes, la aojnphlrt fewoK on b 
" ofilre. BL Calhanaoa.



p

file of the OloMl GaxetU, which U replete with tho. < ooeaded, wooM he inpoeMble.
netter in the hieheet deeree iDtereetioe to the Ca
nadian poblick. We have copied elaewbere, the
hifhijr imporUnt diapatch of Lord John Rutaell, on 
the antigect of Reaponaible Government, with the 
commenUrv of the Colomial Gaxau tberMn, in 
every word of which we entirely concov/ The
eery able j" ^>ented London

a bandied bis subject, renders it 
aimosi unnecessary for os to do moretban to con- 
gratolate onr readers on the fa 11 concession ofRn- 
sronnBLB GovKsjnfBnr, as we have always under-eronnBLB trovKsjnfBnr, as we have always under
stood and advocated it. One single line in thU 
despatch, is sufficient to assure us, that the 'Scient to assure us, that the pnn- 
«p|c » long contended for, and the obstinate de-

\ of which has caused all the expense, misery 
and bloodshed with which this tir and fertile pro
vince has been afflicted, baa been at length conce
ded. That line is—“ Js Ait remeet the example of 
EmglamlauMy he meU imitated.”

It will be observed, that we hare divided Lord 
John Russeirs despatch into two sMtions, the first
of which, taken separately, would be every thing 
that the most ultra Tory could desire, while thethat the most ultra Tory could desire, while the 
last would be equally satisfectory to every reason
able Reformer^ Our own opim'on is, that the con
cluding portion contains all the marrow of theeluding portion contains all the marrow of the 
point contended for, and that we may cheerfully 
allow our opponents to gnaw the bare bane which
his Lordship bos most ci 
them.

The British Ministry have now done their part. 
The remainder of the battle must be fought by the
people of Upper Canada, at thb nuannas.' 
them, then, ponder well upon the co
an improper exercise of their franchise, at the most 
imTOrtant election that will ever have taken place 
in Upper Canada.—Tor. £xosi.

The Despatch.
CopuofaDematAfrom Lord J. RaueO, to Ae 

Bight EmJabU a P. Tkompmm.
Doaoing Street, 14tk October, 1839.

Sra—It appears from Sir George Arthur’s des
patches, that you may encounter much difficulty 
in subduing the excitement which prevails on the 
question of what is called “ Responsible Govern
ment.” I have to instruct you, however, to refuse 
any explanation which may be construed to imply 
an acquiescence in tho p “' ’ ”
this subject. I cannot better commence this des
patch than by a reference to the resolutions of both 
Houses of Parliament, of*8th April and 9th May, 
in the year 1837.

The Assembly of Lower Canada having repeat
edly pressed this point, ber Majesty’s confidential 
advisers at that period thought it necessary not on
ly to explain their views in the communications of 
the Secretary of State, but expressly called for the 
opinion of Parliament on the subject. The Crown

wass  ̂•.v.'vamA/svu aw Vf *isw ia#i <aua.c WI vsjw<«v

among'whom this power is distributed, ia Ait re- 
mect, Ae example of England may be ice// imitated. 
The SotThe Sovereign using the prerogative of the Crown 
to the btmoat extent, and the House of Commons 

ting its power of the purse, to carry all its re- 
:ions into immediate effect, would produce 

the country, in less tlian a twelve-

exerti 
soluti 
confusipn

opinion of Parliament on the subject. The Crown 
and tho two Houses of Lords and Commons hav
ing thus decisively pronounced a judgment up 
the question, you win------ •' ’ 'e question, you wiD consider yourself precluded 
from entertaining any proposition on the subject. 
^It does not appear,indeed, that any very definite^It does not appear, indeed, that any very definite 

meaning is generally agreed upon, by those who 
call themselves the advocates of this principle; but
ita^ery vagueness is a source of delusioi and ifaguencss is a source of delusion, and if 

lura^d, would prove the cause of embar- 
ind danger.

<oMuu9^ ciiiuariao? aiiu iciaru niv jir
rity ofj the people. Each must exercise a 
moderation. The Goventour must only oppw Ae 
teiAet tf the Jhtembly, xrhere the honour of the tVoicn 
or Ae toteretA of Ae empire, are deeply concemrd; 
and Ae idttembly must be ready to modify tome of its 
meaturet for the take of harmony, and from a re
verent attachment to AeauAority of Great Britain.

I have, ttc. J. Rdssell.
at all
rasament and

Tho constitution of England, afier long strug 
gles and alternate success, has settled into a form 
of government in which the prerogative of the 
Crown is undisputed, but is never exercised with-

/Vom Ae CoUmial Gazette, Feb. 5.
The lone of the Canada papers has become sin

gularly moderate. The Reformera feel that sub
stantial advontagea will result from Oovernour

out advice. Hence tho exercise only is question
ed, and however the use of the authority may be

Thompaon’s mission, though he denied them a par
ty victory; while the Family Compact must feel, 
that they have been let off more easily than they

condemned, the authority iuolf remaina untouched.
Tbia ia the practical solution of a great problem, 

tho result of a contest, which from 1640 to 1890, 
shook tho Monarchy, and disturbed the peace of 
the country.

But if we seek to apply such a practice to a co
lony, we shall at once find ourselves at fault. The 
power for which a Minister is responsible in Eng
land, ia not bia own power, but the power of tho 
Crown, of which ho ia for the time the organ. It 
is obvious that the Executive Councillor of a colo
ny ia in a situation totally different. The Gover- 
nour, under whom he serves, receives his orders 
from the Crown of England. But can the Coloni
al Council bo the advisors of the Crown of Eng
land? Evidently not: for the Crown has other ad
visers for the same functions, and with superiour 
authority.

It may happen, therefore, that tho Governour re
ceives at one and the same time, instructions from 
the Queen and advice from his E.vcculivc Council,
totally at variance with each other. If he ia to 

y his i
constitutional rcsponaibilily entirely fails; if, on 
the other hand, ho is to follow the advice of his

obey his instructions from England, the parallel ofle parallel 
fails; if, (

Council, ho is no longer a 
an independent Sovereign.

There are some cases in which the force of these
objedtions is so manifest, that those who at first 
makot no distinction between the constitution of

and that of the Colonics, ad-tlie United Kingdom and that of the Colonics, ad
mit their strength. I allude to the question of fe

ign war and international relations, whether of 
ide or diplomacy. It is now said that

gOV(
in which the honour of the Crown, or the faith of

■ diplomacy. It ii 
alone interngovernment is alone intended.

But there are some esses of internal

Parliament, or the safety of the Stale, are so seri
ously involved, that it would not be possible for 
her Majesty to delegate her auUiority to a Minis
try in a colony.

I will put, fur illustration, some of the cases 
which liave occurred in that very province where 
the petition fora Responsible Executive first arose
—I mean Lower Canada.

During the time when a large majoritv of Low- 
Canada followed M. Paptneau as thcif leader, it 

as obviously the aim of that gentleman to dis-
or Canal 
was obviously the that gentleman t

lurage all who did their duty to the Crown, with- 
' in Ihb province, and to deter all who should retort
to Canada with British habits and feelings, from 
without. I need not say that it would have been 
impossible for any Minister to support, in the Par
liament oflhe United Kingdom, the measures which 
a Ministry, headed by M. Papineau, would have 

■ " >urofl.ow. " •impOo^ ii|>uu iHo uuvcdiour oi ijuwcr v-.bihiub ;
British officers punished for doing their duty—Bri
tish emigrants defVauded of their property-lBritishd of their property- 

1 in their lawful pursuits.
to Parliament against

the Canadian Mimatry, and would have demanded

ua suppose the Assembly, as tlien constilu-

its adopUon. Nay. the very orders of which

Wl ile I thus see

3 been sUted. I

TheQ

tbe pradkal mem of colomial 
dedbyLordP 'y Lord Dmrkam, as I nn-

Tbey have no wish to

boroeJ They are earnestly intent on giving to tbe 
Uleot and character of leading persona in the colo
nies, advantages similar to those which talent and!s similar to thM^bich talent and 

loyed is tbe publkk service, obtaii

well out of Center And his preeeDce here would 
be of use. If he sUted here, a belief viricb I 
know that be has imUbed. and wbicb prevails 
among all in Canada who have any tfaiag like 
autesinaniike quaKtipe. he would help to infenn 
the parties at home, that this is tbe last rime of
asking for wise leg’islation on Cenedian afiSirs. 
Farther neglect, or tho passing of e law for tern-

____________of go__________ . .
not a mere makeshift for the t
tbe colonies to despair, and into tbe a 
United Suies.”

fls Cotomat GsaOs, Mu 96.
Tbe Legislative Cooix^ oTUpper Canada p^

a o/poKtjr awtomrhrr ^
A'orttl American n^eett, ,_______________
In reebiving the Queen’s commands, tberefere. to

been the subject of

protest against any declaration at variance with 
the honour of the Crovtfn, and the unity of tbe
pire.^ljam at the same lime instructed to announce

Majesty’s gracious intention, to look to the af
fectionate attachment of ber people in North Aroe-

constaot discontent and dissatisfaction in the pro
vince, from as far back as 1791.” Again, we fn 
told, on official authority, i liat the ” two vital ques
tions of Canadian policy—tbe Union of tbe provin
ces, and the Clergy Reserves—have been brought 
to a satisfactory settlement, in tbe upper province.” 

that in (lie upper province the great ina-
U i^e2^ra'f^r“th« OT offic-^^ | joriu‘lie rati^^ lah'u«‘unTon“wi.‘aL^o on^_Il IS necesrary for this purptm, that no offiCI^ derootheorde«l of th« nritUh PBriUment. we must

represbnUtive in the provinces; and that no . 
rate interest should be allowed to compete with
the geberal good...K „

I to settle tbe o 
factory. Private cot

Voi^ Excellency is in full poss^ion of tbe prin
ciples which have guided ber Majesty’s advisers on 
this subject; and you muut be atectre, Aat there it

papers of tbe colony, forbid us tn encourage so un
founded an opinion.' On our uble is a letter from
a distinguished Reformer, and influential supporter 
of Governour Thomson’s administration, which

teiA tke Legitlathe auAoriliet.
W^elWe thus cautioned you against -"J' 

declarblion from which dangerous consequences I **
might hereafter flow, aud instructed you a^ to the i debt, or any

„,i____ of atucbinent to British connexion, istlie prifileges of the Assembiy, on the oU«r, ought connexion.
not to bxtend. 
mixed ^

whiql __________________ ,,____ ,,_____ ,
onlyjenabled to exist by the forbearance of those

^o^ernmenr ‘Eterv“llUic‘irc':^!t!t“utio"„ ' th« -i^ence of thrp^'opir it'Jr^uld’CivT^^n

month.! So in a colony: the Governour thwarting 
every legitimate proposition of the Assembly and 
the Asacmbly continually recurnng to its power of 
refusing supplies, can but disturb all political re
lations, embarrass tra«'e, and retard the prospe-

had a right to cx|>cct. In the last number of the 
London ,S/;rcla/or, Governour Thomson’s success
is freely acknowledged ; and a communication from 
a correspondent of that journal, having access to 
trustworthy and exclusive information, shows bow 
the Governour triumphed over all obstacles, by
acting promptly, on aound advice.

30IA January, 1840.
" I tpi at length able to form a decided judg

ment on the subject of Gov. Thomson’s niissiuii. 
In addition to the information conveyed by Cana
da newspapers, I learn from all quarters, that the

•J in a way to leave I’
i«y.«

the final settlement of Canadian affairs.

obtained in a way to leave Parliament without the 
least excuse for further dcla'

then to be submitted to the Assembly of tbe'Uni- 
led provinces.”

It is important also to note the composition of 
tbe majority by which the bill passed tbe House of

. and the 
had been

!ie majority by which the bill passed tbe 1 
isseinbly. The numbers were 28 to 20 ; 

Reformers, with the exception of five who I 
induced to support it,
. . . . " were afraid to go against the decided 
wishes of their constituents; and as yet we are 
ignorant how the feelings of the people will bear 
It; but Mr. Thomson must necessarily expect a 
loss of much of the popularity with which be was 
received."

Such is tho opinion of. we repeat, a very influen
tial supporter ofGovernour Thomson’s administra
tion, formed with regret, and communicated sole
ly with ■■■ " ■ ...................

We ImM it to be a fixed pstodple of aelval. vUeK 
oTemam w natfeoal law. that when trade aad ia- 

ia allowed, poraihted end encouraged be
tween natioiie, even if there be no/xedregi&tiaas, 
castoa makes tbe naniier of iMereourae law. aad
both pertiea are as much boond by its p 
as if duly ranied sad ratified by Amf 
The Chinea^overnment. (if by soch a n
be called,) baa tacitly given ita conaent to foreign 
trade, and it can no more intecni|it that tr  ̂with
out gijod and aafficient canoe, than it can juaUy de
mand tbe murder of an innocent foreigner, as a
set off for an accidental death of a Chineae while 
in tbe employ of tbe “ barberiana,” a caw which, 
in one instance, was shamefully complied with! 
Rather than the trade should be iotemipted, and 
fearful if one nation woaU not comply with abenr-
ditiesw another would, tbe Europeans have aub- 
mittdd, year after year, to every petty ioault that 
could be inflicted, without showing tbe least incli- 
naUon to abake off soch degrading terms. The 

of such Bubmianon baa been, that the
Cbiuew have risen in their own eatiowtioo. as to 
atreogtb and might, while tbe power of foreigoera 
ia necessarily Ipweied. for tbe very reason we have 
stated. Had tbe Chinese received, years ago, 
while engaged in soint of their freaks, a dec^t 

\, no matter by what naval power gi
ven, we are convinced it would bare been doing a 
fiivnur to the Chinese themselves, as well as the 
whole Cbristiaa world. We abonld have no more
“special edicu” filled with bombast and windy 
nonsenw, but in their stead, stipulated treaties and
fixed regulatii

If we do not misUke tbe temper of the English 
l, such a chastisement tbe CeUtBaU a

about to receive. Althongb we, for tbe time be
ing. will suffer in nur valuable trade, yet we are 
of opinion that it will only be a temporaiy suffer
ing. to prove in the end a lasting benefit.

ing toenKg^ it.
WewenldDot.l

da brethren of thn,_______
L«wer Canada, are free ftare the 
obaenred in otbOTs. — -U We think Ib^ 7%

the country as ha
on this question; but 
ly coincided '

SV'
----------- the Joanad^

reference to the candnet sf the KdharrfZ 
oiiner. But we ceitaialy Hma 2
Examiner, that bacaaw the qaretaa^S 
ided by a Parliamentia wbi^ ibaaSS

the Examiner,
decided by a Parliamentin which Ibcre^^Z 

d. that all agiutiwonfesK
should c«nw: nor in the a^inn, tbdt IkaC 
ject “ ia now beyond the contraul of the —
iK* ^ On «kn SWMafMM U 1..

We are aw.re, that a great ifeal has been said 
about the origin of this difficulty ; that it was in! the provinre.” ^ tbe ct^rery. h Is

ties ; that as s question of morality ah 
ter power is in tbe right. Itet us exi

of tbe Chinese anthort- 
lone, tbe lat-

mstters a little. What articles are Uken by tbe 
Chinese in exchange for tbe immense quantities of 
Teas annually exported? Scarcely anything of 
importance, save the precious metals and opium : 
of the former tbe supply is limited, and of course 
cannot be furnished in sufficient quantities, for ve
ry little of it ever comes back to Europe. Opium, 
then, takes iu place; and although tbe Cbii 
Government forbid its importation, it is nnns<

that the 
ns, can b<

ledge of thj'se in authority. The Chinese Govem-
hina, can be smuggled in withont the know-

ment has hitherto connived at tbe non-fulfilment 
of its own regulations, and thus led others astray.
for which they now make them suffer by the des- 
'Tiction of their property.

But the Chinese Guveroment, nor any other Go
vernment, can insist upon tho destruction ofa thing, 
contraband or not. until it is actually in their pus- 
— ■ In the case of the opium destroyed in

journals ofUpper Canada, will show too, that these 
are not the views of an individual merely, but of a 
large party. The fact that twenty of tbe twenty- 
five menibera who enabled Governour Thomson to 
carry the Union, in opposition to the Family Com
pact and his own Attorney-General, voted against 
the Clergy bill, is conclusive against the nqtion, 
that tbe old question has been “disposed of,” ex-question has been “disposed of,” 
cept for the passing hour.

UltlTlfill AND FOBKIG.'V .YEWS.

should never be landed. Not content with getting 
it in their possession, they immediately destroyed 
the whole, amounting in value to stiroe sixteen 

properly of English oier- 
part, we think if the British

Government has any ri^pecl for llie rights of its 
it will demand full reparation in this in-merchants, it will demand full reparation in this in

stance, and security for tbe future. Not only Eng
land, but every commercial nalion, will bebenefit-

From the Lon I, FA. 2».

lion,
ted by such a course. If the Chinese refuse, we 
care not how soon they receive severe chastise- 

j ment, and such a one as will cause bis Imperial 
1 Highness, “the brother of the moon," to remem
ber the barbarians" for a good long period.Ri’MocaKD RKsio.vATioa or tub MiaisTKas.—

We have received the following from a respecta- ----------
ble corresprmdent. We know not what truth Painot Albrst.—It is asked wbe'lier Queen 
there is in the staicment, but are. induced to give Victoria’s husband will be prayed for, in tlie Litiir- 
It publicity, as it corroborates iff n great degree KT- If riie precedent of Priuce George of Den- 
what we printed a few days since, upon the same I >*'»tk's case be followed. Pnnee Altiert will not 
subject ll..... -e.,- - ------------- .. . ..

pie are not beard. U may be deddad
evidence. It is not law vet, and we 
will be; and it is this belief which has
us from agiuiing the question amretlwa aa^ 
done. Tbe Examiner saya, “ it weald be ddjfe,
lous to 
become

Tbe Examiner saya, “ it wed 
agitate tbe repeal of a medsara 

• a law.” So say wa; butthar wa; Mttlieal)Klff«
agiUtion is to prememt Ha hecoaiaf a In 
thereby rendering it onncceasery to Miiataihisk 
praL Tbe ronclusion to which the OmAmiSl
come, “ wait to see tbe action of thalafaMIbi 
Uameut upoa it before be dMcnmaea a^aa Ife fe, 
ture course,” is pretty reach like the i|| 
locked the stable, after tbe horse w AAmem 
Hamilton Exprett.

UYITEU STATEN MBWfc

upv.n to seud ■ rqusdron to Canloa,-lfarthaMi»> 
tion of our commerce, with the least polAlfe. 
lay. I am not authorised to sUte it as a faMt
fact; but from tha respectability of the ssMt^l 
itank the information may be relied apea.*

Tub Wijixebaoobs.—We leara ftoa (M 
Atkinson, that in consequence of the. lafiMal ffft
Winnebagoes to remove, agreeably to Ika M 
their treaty with the Unit^ Sta ~
he lias received orders from tbe War
to remove them at all basarda. He wiB______
call into active service the necessary nmkmd 
troops, a)id rc{wir to the present iecalte|iril 
tribe. We have no doubt that be willexareiaakb 
wisdom and energy, tba importsnU trast 
.............................. ■ be 1to him. We know that be will if [mraiHs, iHi 
tbe effusion of bluod.—/x>stmar JbsrwC.

The Fiarr Ganrr la tub linrraa.—ThaHMi 
Advertiser of the flat, says, tbe sebr. lews wM 

lerdsy, and the Helen Mar that Boraia|,bli 
ilh wheat, for Grand river, U. 0. Til

vesterd 
laden t

............................ -- - '•\Villf-'" at.—• It—I-— ------- I ------determined 
trust, 
circles, that

legislat)
“ “ of i difficulties at pre-dent

and Durli ^
question of queslions, for Canada—to be; banner of Lord John Russell, w ho, Ihere is no 

' " ...................................................................................................................................... ........ ■ ■ ............................ " ■ P<^"-

ned on resigning tbcir long mis-managed ■•'cession of William and Mary, l.'ie King, Queen,' 
It is generally supposed, in well informed ; P^neert Anne of Denmark, and all Ae Royal Fa- \ 
that their re.-igiiaiion would have been ten-1 w'/y. ordered to be prayed for, and (hat PrimiT

Srn-MsaraK HKaacii for Ae bt^ y^tiijimm
board of the Ijerington.—Wo laara ft

dereJ yesterday, only that there are some serious I George t name teat not mentioned. After Queen that Capt. Taylor Ipftflhatrty •
difficulties at present existing, wliu h prevent Lords ' Anne’s accession, air order in C’tmncil, dated Mav last, with the sul>'<>*a'Mi^ arawf, fertli

all parties in the colonv, deem the Union question ! Brougham and Durham from enlisting under the
l>e q ' ■ ................................... .....................................................................................................

settled. Gov. Thomson ha.sdonc his work prompt-' doubt, will be the new Premier, supported by 
ly and effectually—effectually, beeaute so promptly, haps as great an agitation for a repeal of the 
In the lower province, ho mot with few difficulties, laws, as that for reform, which marked the ei
and these wore readily eurmuuiitcd by his choos
ing for his Minister, the ablest man in the colony 
—i’hief Justice Stuart. In Upper Canada, he has
had a desperate struggle with the Family Com
pact, but has thoroughly beaten them. Having 
possession of all the offices, with a majority of the
Assembly which had been packed under Sir Fran
cis llcarfs mad government, they were a most for
midable body. They have been iquered by
three concurrent circumstances—first, the autho
rity given to Governour Thomson to dissoh 
.Assembly, in case of need ; seconily, in case of need; secondly. Lord John 
Russell’s despatch on the tenure of offices, which
further assured the officials of their liability to dis
missal, in case of need ; and thirdly.

i As!support pf the Reformers in the Assembly.
“ It was a great point to carry the assent to the 

Union, without a dissolution, in the present cx- 
’ " • Upper Canada, a ge-

oduced serious disas-
asperated state of feeling, 
neral election mght have produced serious 
ters, and must have occasioned very injurious de
lay. I am bound to confess, that Governour Thorn-

laws, as that for reform, which marked the c' 
fol year 1831."

It is riiiiiourcd that Viscount Melbourne will

sion, air order in Council, dated May Monday last, with the sv«»-ma»Mi<
mended that the name of Princess So- ‘I’* terrible disasisr, bavtsf bsre»

phia,' the heiress pre^umptlve, should be inserted pl«».»ed to sesrch for the unrecovered bodaaef lit 
in the Liturgy ; but no notice iph.ttevrr te>at taken ”cd. and also to brnk for certaia pnAl/mm
of Ae quern t husband. I In the death of tl.e Pnn- known to have been shipped by tb« UMt
cess Sophia, the name ofher son. the Elector ofcess Sophia, 
Brunswick, i

the Elector ofthe name of her s 
inserted instead.

I. IB WIBI. , mciouuriiiT .Bill . . . . . . . . . ..., ^ - -. , u..BB Bitacneo f-l .,L „r llhB..B ■ ■ - - - 1 —
shnrtly be created a .Marquis, and be appointed to ' ««> the heir prrtvmptier, Ilian to the consort of the i ’ , l ,iJ „r o.l—ns emial* •»
the vacant Mall in St. George’s ch.vpel, as a Knight ! Q'-een. though he was the son ofa .Monarch and rhU* ’f
of the Garter, in room of the late Duke of Bedford. " His Royal fligliness” by birth.-r«/oaia/ Gaz. Jai^e supply of red bark bills on tbe Beak

saS, wera 'f.Mr. Tnrton (I^ird Durham's counsel) haa been 
made .Advocate General in India.

The BaiTisH .N’avt.—Great Britain has increa
sed and IS increasing her navy, in every possible 

ork in the dock
yards, and preparations seem making in anticipa
tion of a powerful war.

BKITIrill FKOVI.\€’EN. examined and con nitteil.
d in bis ruoai. Ht«*

Hamilton Killalv, F.j-c. Civil Engineer, has been 
he Govi

______ __________ I>Ksmit;i.-rivB Fiaa.—The 8t. Louis EarkMD
appointed by his Excellency the Governour Gene- New-Orleans, was entirely destroyed by 
ral, to report for his Excellency’s mformition, up- the IHh insl. Tbs building was roreMtorsd • 
on the stale of certain publick works, for the'pro- ! August, |85i, and complet^ in lbs early 
seciiliun of w Inch, adxanrcs of publick money will >838, and cost l|IH)0,0(Ml. extliisivs of lbs f 

The works up4*n w hich, we •”‘l foniilure: the last of wbirb

and skill, 
ired.

son has conducted himself with vigour and si 
Happily for him, the Reformers had been prepai 
before hii arrival, to support the Union, as the 
ly means of procuring for Canada tbe respect of 
those at home who have power, for good or evil, 
over the colonies : they had also been prepared to

Cc^WK.v..-ME.vTorTiiK PE.v.sv Po,T*«E.-The shortly be requ.ro.1. The work, omm which, we •«‘l foniilure: ibe InA of wbicb prafclfi 
number ol letters desptclirel by the mails, from - uiidersiand. Mr. Killalv has been instructed to re- •200,000—♦2S0.600 only is covered by 
the metropolis, on f rids y, was much greater than | port, arc the lolh.w mg:— At different pen.ds during tbe cooflagfUs-b
had been expected; it amoont^^ to i li.ooo ; the j i. The Johnstown district Roads. ! «nd that ,K.ri.on of the wall, fell; ooontoeamA
^.ly average for Janoary, 1839 have been about . g. The Mi.lbiid d.strirl Rn.ds. crushing lo death two persons, whe were S^
^000 only Of till, large number onetters, 13.-1 3. The Home disirin K„.d, including the North the crowd in 8t. Louis rtreet. and nqsri.|ieN»<#
^ or 14.000 only vvere unpaid. The nu.n^r fUst and West Toronto read.; snd the lake shore more. It 1. tuppoted tbsl towo mA^
brought into I^ndon, by the morning mail, ofSs- j road. l,v„ have been fost-uoaVbv burnisf. s*bsis»f
tnrday. was nearly 80,000, a large poll ion of which.' 4. 
as ill from Ireland and Scotland.’and the remote, 5. '

, lives have been lost—«ome by burmsg, s*bs»*f 
I tbe sudden sinking of Ibe difibrent floors. A. The Niagara district Roads.

5. The Gore district Roads, includin

determined not lo lake in, but
ought to them by a post 

of which has not been pa'id. Tbe ex-^

in. I
prepared to IpriPt brought

I allude to the post.)
they had

confide in the Governmir’s intenliont. .......... ............
theseriesof papers in the f:b/oaia/Ga:r//c. which -
preceded Governonr Thomson’s arrival at Quebec, cociqiel tbe universal pre;.ayment 
However disrespectful to him personally, they 
have been of tlie greatest service to him as Gover- 

The Rcfotiners, who have really carried 
the Union question, deserve infinite credit. A ge
neral election would have insured them a signal 
triumph over tbe Family Compact, parly which

roads.
. gentlemen have 6. The works at Port Credit, 
return to the port ■ 7. The .Nsvigaimn of tlie Grand fiver,

to them by a piwi-man, e. Tbe improveimal of ilic Trent.
We underi-ian.1 that tlie,e are the only works
BW U— L’______tt________ . 1 - . • •

:rxT vora LRTTRas.—Many 
to r

ter brought to
ige of which has not ' ___................ „
ill no doubt be generally followed, and to w bicii"h^/Ki7eliency ha7 d"

named Belcher and Williams, wsrarrasWky* 
of the floor above, while thsy •illmg in of the floor aboi 

ork in tl,e second story.

lending astislanre. during the cniirre of tbe com
ing summer; and into each of them. Mr. Killsly 
Is instructed very closely snd partwuUrly to exam-

Tun I.aviMoTov.—A letter has bees rscsij^ 
uZa ex' Mr- Harden’s sgeal si N*w-T«^
tim com' “»•« Mr. Taylor, with hit 1

bad •ucrwNW in fimlinf the wreek «f tb* 
Lwi raiLj.****?^ ^s wasand to rc,;.rt wah tbe greste.t ^x.ctllZ' T* Tl^

urn of 0.00... -I...-1. .. —‘ L- _.i ’ depth of 114 feet, and was heavily

[riuroph over tbe Family Compact, parly which 
:.*iev detest; it was in tbcir power to render a ge- 
lenl election inevitable; they bad tbe publick
spirit to forego a party triumph, for tlie sake of 
the general good. I hear that Governour Thom-

. /erily
“ It is to be hoped, in spite of publick slstemenU 

to the contrary, that Governour Thomson does not 
liemean to meddle willi the Clergv Reserve question. 

He w ill bure his fingerd if he do. That question 
should be made over to the Parliament of United 
Canada—4hc only body compeienl to deal 
Pulling that question aside, all is now r 
final legiilalion for Canada. So far as the two

•lib It.
now ready for

provinces are concerned, Governour Thomson may 
return wbeu be pleases, with a good nght lo bis
Peerage. The sooner the belter for him and for

From Ae AVac- I'irri GnzelU, Mmrtk 90.
KngtmmA read Ckliuu

The news by the Great Western, leaves but the sum of money which it msv be 
little doubt of the intentions of the British Gov- on publick or other groun.ls, to advance toward '̂ • P«A>ably a piece near lbs
ernment, in regard to the duturbances with China, their completion. otl>erw U, resT^MvHv du! ' __________________
This I. a matter of k. 'inp^rtanc^ to ,hm ring t^ present yrer. W„h rean^ other direc-1 P.:,„v.va„* FraASCWS.-I» tk> P-2!?2

such ca-, House of RepreBcnUlivcs, Mr. Fl^tks*.

......................
turies, been an inaccesreble nation to the people of ---------------------------- !__________ 1 mean, of raiMog fund, to defray ^ ^9
other countries, and most particularly lo llie '

..... - ......... ... — .....V,. „ng uie present year. With many oU
country, considering the amount of our coromerre lions, be u also insinicie.1 to renoft on

Kf»rroaiAL

mny im
ign barbarians" of Europe. They are nearly as The Editors of newspapers, at least do not seem ' «"wl7d uTh!- sVtc^TllrtTa'wfrprovi^'**
iK-h .0 now a, tliey were ,n tbe da,, of M.rao .0 have profited much bV riie enn^t r^oTn^T- *

Polo, and all attempB sltreaties or stable regula- t'*** of his Fjicellency it,* Govermuir General ad- Iwjods^im.rtgaEes slocks, ground
lions, which should govern the uilercourse of na- i dressed lo the Up,wr Canada lygulature at’l^ t*ood., im rtgages, slocks, g----------------------

of the scs.ion, on the imh Feb., 'viz.

reguhi-
ern the uilercourse of na

tions. has been utterly unavailing. .As llie wants cl^
of the Europeans and the avarice of the Chinese “ That they would emieavuur to
led to increasing intercoorse. the need of such nr- 
rangcinents became uoreand more apparent, until 
rupturus, stopping of radc, ami a hundred other

of hVrn.^. so l promote . ,,.i„, io on g.d.

I motive

per cent, on pleasure carnsfes, vdvrt 
■ nd hiHisrhold furiiilure

old lever
■ r.—P*»‘ ainereoceB e«. ffl on silver fevers, bm

he rereuved. kiods of watches. Fro* ibrse

on pleasura carnages, ^

and hopeful confidence id ibefolore prevail." u Brokers, it m expected to nm*



^ - IWDCTlBSf^lIao____
TUnfay, ipril % 1840.

1>es to remind Mch of oor 
,d-cob«. « h.re regukri, c«celkd oor 

•j. d tb? cJo* «»f «wh Mid cTerj ye.r'.
a M/oan-l." U«t thi.-------------------------

lain the hambleand wean-
aeoM^ Edit".« »•»«•» •» e«gerij look* 

iM foBC exjwjted reward for bis last years aaxi- 
dswft Within his grasp. It does not 

JV ^^ nont of our own abilities, or to say
succeeded in strnfoig the claims we 

it is enough for us to know, that we 
rl we*ded*weU ; and to feel conscious of using our 
iI»i«swors, booesUy and foithfolly, to promote 

sad tating good of thU oor adopted country, 
srfaf OUT patrons as can conseniently call, or send 

hisswoant of their respectire snbscripUons, will 
.■^ ajBge the proprietor. Bills wUl shortly be 

and sent to all thoee lipon whom we hare a 
„ esM; and we hope none will find it necessary 

aor collector with the chilling salnUtion of 
s^agsisi"

rrlUws Boon Pobucatiosi.—We are itK^nested, 
Committee of the late St Catharines Maes 

jLa, agsin to call the attention of members who have 
JTasy of the Msgssines or other publication, be- 
^^Istbe Society, fiom the room, and not retum- 

to the necesWly of immediately looking about, 
* miBisin if some stray copy has not inadrertently 
^ «Ud, or dropped out of sight—aa the whole hare 
MiWi, by Auction ; and the pureliasers are, con- 

sseqniubly and legally entiUed to the mi., 
ss to them they bare in band ; and fiir- 

40. fjl may be neediest for us to add, howerer.) that

l4a(i|bboar's properly, of this description, sooner 
ggiasy otbet- “* therefore, eaniestly hoped, that 
444iandly bint will not be wholly disregarded.

ww afthe“MetropoliUn the Naeembtr and Decern- 
yim. 1838, and Jwwsry No. 1K», of the “ Lady's 
M j" Ihne or four Nos. 1839 and '40, of the “ Cas- 
^,""iad fereral Nos. ofUie “ N. Y. IHirror," during 
jjayaa, psri. They may be relumed to this Office, or 
*illsw^Eoom, Mid no questions asked.

Ths Canatall Obttreer says “ Wo under- 
tkat it is the intention of Govcrnmeni, to 

laspspintbis province, an embodied militia force 
af MM men, for two years, from the first of May

Domsn 'TgaMToRr.—The Bnnp'or Courier 
A letter from fort Fairfield states, that 16 

•orelmries, with their drivers, 8tc. were taken on 
Ite Aroostook, on the 31 in.st. The property be- 
loagwlto trespassers on that territory. The De- 
•tnst lUtes, that a mob, armed with axes, al- 
t«)|ilsdto recover the property, but were compell. 
sd la beat* retreat."__________________

°r^‘“7® 'lnicli*on in Reading. Writiag, Arithn.ctirk, 
k»#loopledaserieaorResoliittonsres|>eclino the • - • '
etf^ing Boundary question, one of which is as

Smbtd, That unless the British Government, 
derieg the p^nl session of Congress, inahc

_ ®®os. SAiraarasra

A «A3*ia.
1>. ItanMMd.

BSWUSTtR, AND ATtORNEy AT LAW,
NoTsaT Posuc4, &«• &«.

lEsSJiras Sr»5m5nra.
m«-RS. FRASER begs leave to return her sincere 
iTi and gr^ful thanks, u* the InhabiUnUof 8l 
Cathsnr  ̂and lU vicinity, fojr the encouragement she 
has received ; aud hopes to merit a continuance oftbat 
pstfonsp, which has been so Hberslly bestowed on her 

endeavours. 8c Catha^, Afril ibid, 1840.

CASH CO.HTRACT.
S Tenders wUl be received at the Sherirs
CT, Office, m Niagara, on or before the J5fraesr* day ^ 
vW next, for the following articles, to be deUve>5 
m the yard of the Common Gtol of the district ofiNi- 
agara, on or before the first day of June next, vis

feeV^g^”‘ SCANTLING, 4 by 4, each to be twelve

185 Red Cedar POSTS, 15 feet long, seven inches 
diameter at top;

All ofg^ merchantable quality.
Two Securities wiU be required, for the due perfor

mance of the above.
KENNETH CAMERON, SheAf, M D. 
ROBERT MELVILLE. J. K 
MALCOLM LAING, Treasurer, N. D. 

Sheriff's Office, Ifiagara, 20tii MarcJi, 1(<1«.

Pnblick i^ptice.
T»URSUANT to an order passed during the last 
M. Court of Quarter Sessiona, I hereby give notice, 
that all persous having dciiianda against the .M.\. 
O.ARA DISTRICT, by cheques of a date prior to the 
September Sessions of the year IrtJW, or by claims of 
any other description, of datesl prior or subsequent to 
that period, are to furnish me witli slalemeiiis there, 
of, on or before the IsT of Aiijr licit, in order lliat a de- 
Uiled slatenient of Uie amount due by the District, 
may he submitted to the next Court of QuarUrr Ses
sions. MALCOL.M LAING, Treasurer .V D.

Niagara, IfxA March, 1840.

Piiblick Police.
I^OTICE is hereby given, that all persona holding 
X w Cheques against the Niagara District, to the 
amount of fine Pounds or upwards, on presenting t 
same to llie Treasurer, will receive a Debenture in li 
of such Cheque or Cheques, payable, willi interest, 
four annual instalments ; the tifst payment lube made 

a the 1st March, IH41.
MALCOLM LAl.NG, Treasurer, N. D. 

Persons desirous of obtaining Debr nlures, will be 
pleased to call at llie Treasurer's Office, on Mundaijs 

Tuesdays, between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock. 
Nutgara, April 1, lf<40. _____________________

WHW ?3(JC( OO fi.
n SL Cutlianilcs, on the J

Grammar, Geography aud lliiltory.prryuer/rr,

____WdlMiJ CmmmI Mptice.

teasive repairs have been made during tbe wialcr,MMi 
everv »ertion will be used t« i^tain tbe Canal in

qiured to m^ oatb to tbeir cortertaess, and any &be 
-------------- -------------------------------tbe nlmoet rigour

Masters of vessels wiU be requiied to pay the iuU 
amount of lolls on tbeir cargoes, before they can re- 
ceive a Clearance, or be permitted to pass tbroogfa tbe 
CsnaL W. R ROBINSON. AgaU IT. C. Ce.

U. C. 4A March, IMO.St. Cathariaes, I

FOR »AIsE.
of VMmabte W^rMperthf,

TN the village of Poor Romssos—being lot No. 3, 
M. containing , quarter of an acre, upon which is eree- 

■ i coraniodious Dwelling-House, with a small Store 
ining, and in tbe tear a Urge Barn, Stable and

This Properly is wMl adapted for Mercantile or any 
other bosiness ; it frooU oo tbe WelUiid canal, and m 
situated on tbe navigation to Cbippiwa and BolEilo; 
and as there is at present only one Store in tbe vUUge, 
the present offers a highly Uvonrable opportunity to 
any person desirous ot commencing business, wiUi a 
sore prospect of success.

The Property will be shown by Mr. J. H. Diet, 
Pori Robhuon. For further particulars, apply to Mr. 
A. R. CHKivnx, Niagara, or tbe Subscriber.

Jfardi9,18401 .----------------------- --------------

aaevoBS of tbe St. Catharines Salt Company, for tka 
ensuing year, wUl take pLsce at the Secretary's office, 
on MomUy tbe 4lk ^ Jfsy next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

WM. C. CHACE. &c'a A Traas. 
“r«*25, 1840.

Me •rPM-ltited Stock.
IRTOTICE m beteby given, to all boidera of Stock in 
1^ tbe “St. CatbariU Salt Company,” who neg. 
lected to pay tbe Instalmetit of t| per ceot. doe on 
tbe 30th November, 1839, that said Stock has been de
clared roararran, and will be sdld at publick Anction, 
at my Office in Su CatbarinesyWotbe Iforddau^^pnl 
next, at 12 o'clock, noon. an«r adjudged to Urn bigliMt 
bidder. By order of the Board,

W.M. C. CHACE, Sse’m A Tima.
St Cathariacs Sait Cammmmy's )

QffUi, March 10, 18li \

chord Pna Smitb, and W. Lander.

Stowe, Mra. M. St. Leon Laud, and Bcba 8 
Of the above eminent wnten 

and most of them wcR known

VERY E.XTEN8IVE STOCK OF
SM^MtlJrC HJtl* GOODS,

F^llE Subreriber begs to intimate to the Trade, 
M. that lliey are now opening oat a more extensive 

Mid general awnirtmetit of i
Spring and Summer Goods,

THAN TB«f Even BEroae inroRTEd. !
This Slock was laid in during Uie Autumn—a peri- ’ 

od of ih^-ear when Goods not suiuble for tlie coming 
Winter Trade, can generally be picked up much lower ' 
from the English Manufacturers, Uian in Spring, wlien ' 
such fabrirks are in active deiiianu; and last year the : 
extremely depressed state of the Hume Markets offer- < 
ed unusual inducements to purchasers, able to lay in ; 
Stocks nine months in antieipatinn, and having a _ 
trade to justify their buying large lots. |

The Subscribers have been determined, by theheavi- : 
neas of the operation, and by the present prospects of 
the country, to offer the greatest induceinenU to small, 
as well as large cash buyers, appearing in Toronto 
with the opening of Uie navigation, to ava ' 
vantage now,/ur the first f 
Upper Canada, of being 
SPRING and SUMMER Gooia, a 
of the season, instead of aRer the proper I 
is more than half over.

Isaac Bncliaiiaa St Co.
Fronl-Strret, Toronto, 8CM Pcb., 18411.
O'N. B.—I. B. A Co. will alKO n ceive an assort- 

lent, by tbe Spring sbijis, conUiliiiig the newest 
tvles in FA.NCY GOODS.

St. CntIuuriRcs Post-Oflcc.
T 1ST OF liETTERS, Remaining in tbe 
M A Post-Office, at Sr. CATMAStsES, on tbe bib day of 
March, 184a 

Alley, Henty 
Allertborn, Joha 
BenoMi, John 
Bebee, Adin

ray of oMnao cm bo ffipwa by uy 
Nbcr Magaaine m tbi. cowrtty.  ̂Afinas- 

Vite give tbie* times as mony tail iDlahiiiMiMany
slbev £paiU Mul emffi pUto m etodk
liour, to ibeoM of any eonlempofaiy w* *• 
price oftboMagaaiMW not inervosod. OnreffitionM 
mimenae ; tbmforo, wo aieenabled to go to ngroolar 
eapenae than Hiy other poblisber. A botlor rctnrm moy 

" *--------------------------------------------------------------**•**!"............................................................................................................. ‘

. . .-onto ;
. _ jihif^lhe ad. I

mred to tlio Tnde of

itoitic <;nATE.
W^OR SALE, a Doric Grate, for burning wood or 
r coal—a very neat and superiour artivle—cheap 

for caslu Apply at the Sl Catharines Foimuiv.

Bradl, Peter 
Beeby, Solomon 
Clarke, George 
Crow, Michael 
Courtnev, Win. 
Cawy, f-alrick 
Dunn, Joseph 
Dunn, Charles 
Emmett, Stephen, 2 
Eakiiis, James

Fowler, Richard 
Fmalley, James 
Grant, John 
Gregory, John, 3 
llanJv, John 
lliitciiison, George 
Henderson, Mahaia 
Harding, Robert 
Hanagan, Mr. 
Haines, Barnabas 
Jones, Fredrick 
Ireland, Alfred 
Umben, Hiram

arles D. . 
John

lanii, Cbarle. 
Ic Donald Jol

Pupils under V ears of ag.-,..............................’l .'.(I ' I KPETI.\4i.—-Superiour Ingrain CARrET-
Extra, 111 the Winti rQiiartcrH, forfirrjrood, each, 0 ‘i'l, «?“*, beautiful patterns, just receiveil from Mont-

Mrs. Bt.Aoso.isK will take the exclusive manage-1 real, and for sale, at the new

IK^ a distinct and. aatisfaetory propie-ition for, will teach plain and fum y Needle- 
tht HMediatr adjustment of the Boundary qiies- i in crayons and water colours. She would be willing, 
tioa,itwillbethediBv of the General (Invernuieiil i also, to receive a limited numbiir orBoAiim i.k, at £8.'. 
to tahemiliUry posMMion of the disputed lerri-1 an.ium. St. C.uhnrmes, Mar.l, A», l-4(».
tot;; and in the name of a 
ipoi tbe National Guvernu
banal oblintions, to establish the line VA-liich it has 
nbiiraly declared to be the true boundary, and to 
pntoct Ibis state in extending her jurisdiction to 
tkatnost limits of our lerri lory.

iniifTo j real, an« n>r nj
. Aor. 14, IK LATHAM A RA.NNUY.

-BLANKETS, 
coiisuritly 

(tore of 
ATI!AM A RA.XNEY.

NB|i«harnnnthia. U in ouly theexprr 
■en why the S

thij will still confine themselves to speaking their 
mind*—our friend John Neal to the contrary i 
Wilhltonding—.V. I'. Spectator.

Ont Rbt.atio.ns IUW KBT.ATIONS WITH CiRKAT BaiTAiN.—Thc 
Spy in Washington, in a letter in yesterday’s Coii- 
iw, rtporta the Proidcnl os having, in conversa- 
tbo recently, said, that

There art diffrultirs to he apprehended hehrern ^ 
teBritish and American fiurrrnmmts that trould , - 
•WDinittoie up all these trifling collisions among j

.Vrir sirraiti^emeMl.
1*~W FARini-'R resivclfully iiifoniis bis old rus- 
M Wm toiiiers and the Publick generally, (bat he has 

re-conimeneed tbe
Boot nnti riSioo Ulnlticig Bn*lii«*va,

At the old stand formerly occii|iird hr.Mr. J. Robinson,

■■ r.............
: ‘S,

IS now prepared to iiiamilucliire, to order, all articles 
III bis hue, in a siipenour iii.iniier. at prices iiiurb low- 
er than goods of tie' same d.-scriplioti have heretofore 
been offered, in tins part of tbe iroiiutry.

Best fine Bools, sewed, .--..j..................................$<>
se fine. do. pegged. •••!................................

[ PIECES, 3-4 and 4-4 Brown NIIEET- 
^ and (iilllRTINr;.**, of supe-

loiir niialilr. just received at the new Store of
Jul,, lil. Ik6». LATHAM A RANNEY.

135
BU.XES 7 by 9 EiigliKl. Wimh.av
just received, at the new Store, brick block.

1AM A RANNEY.
, - , . , ------ ----- ., ------ . , ; and lately by .Mr. Go.iden.jw—where be lias ju*l re- | sifo,

artnoptmon, and we do not sen why the Maine rpived, from Buffiib., a quantity of the best Spanish | 1.',, 1-
l^latorahavc not as good a right to thpir opin-1 Sole Leather, and other slock oV the first quality, and !
i^u any toxly. It is to be hoped, however, that | being detcn.iim^ to employ none but good w orkmen. u,7received^ bv^ ' ' ' '. - -..-1..- __ _ sixes, pist rece.V|u^.A^^

KCi LAtHA.M A RANNEY.

C^i'aiilliasii Till 1m.
A SMCT M ACIMNE bus 1--. i. pul up, expressly 

.■m for Cwsloin HVir/e—lliriMigb w bu b._____>r Cusliim IfVirt—lliriMigb w inch, persons bnng-
ing Wheal In grind, ran have it cleaned, free of cliar-

ges. irt ASH PAID FOR WHEAT.
.Vl. Calhaeines. ‘.'Is/ .tanunm. lelO.

Coarse fine, do. pegged,
Ciilmurgs, do. •••!-----
Women's Boots, ................. ..
And all other Avork in proportion. I _ __________________ ______________

. sx, WX-. a Naw-Tlill I-or Male/
I'nion C’liaprl—Ifl' .^iilo Crock. | •«j-|y>NGiNGtoti.ei.ui-firiii..rMri)ooeii, iioin

____..... j a LL the proprietors of the Brick Cliapd, HI mile: ffi B mur the Dry D<» k, on the Wel-
,-----------------------------------------------------------^ creek, and others wlio feel an iiili resl III tbe Uli- ]j,„| ted by to illiaiii .Slay, and afterwards

The American states, that the 1st regiment of ,i,.riakmg, arc om|ucsIci1 to meci at tlie s.nd i Inpci, on ' uviuied bv Vandecar A Voung—is le’arly new, in good 
Artillery, is ordered to Houllmi, in .Miline. j Saiurduy tlie 18/A of Apnl nex^ at 10 o'clocU .M., | p.,,.,,,, ami will Is- sol.l ihirg.on. Terms »d’pay mcni.

to consider and adopt the Is-sl iiieans for relieving Ibi- . l,|„.ral, to a rcspoiisibc- |•ll^^■ba••’r. For Turlle r purti- 
Trmlccs from Ibeir liabilities on ncco.tnl of the crcc-' aj.j.ly lu J.V.MES R. BENSU.N.

il.l cba|M-l ; otliiTWise.jtbc building must iic- Sl. I'allaiiinrs. Derrmtar IKfil.

...
SEirt I K1 IITri._____ I Trustees. ' '«'■ r’'”’

fHarriciJ,
By the Rev. Angus Mackintosh on the2lst nit Mr ..fi met the dc

HirxtsLtr, ol I horold, to Miss Aiiikaii., eldest ■> * hi,i-mimi Iuil!ll
•Jlhlerof Mr. Aaron Crane, of IVIImm.

laGeaoa, .N. Y. on the 4lli iilt. Mr. Aiwsos Fkr- 
Jato Mias Olivia, youngest daughter of Capt. John 
l«rtnwortli, all of that town.

By the Rev. S. Hose, on the llth ull.. Frederick

■yt^aame, on thc P2lh, Mr. David C. Black to 
*«Elixab(.ai Wilkinson, luith ofTliorold.

.'HO.MA 
LEWIS TRAVER, 

Gruntham. -Ifor. A 2li, 1840. |_____

MAS DAIU.l.NG, j ‘
f^HE Siiteriiber off r, for sale, on favoumlde terms.
M. the premi«>s on wbi. b lu- m..v reside,, consist

ing of a comeiiiciit CtiTTAGE. Rarn and Sbc.1, to- 
g.’llicr w ith IbirU-en acres of choice l»ml, in a high

— ----------------------- stale of cull.vBli.m. This proiwrly is Mliiat.d alu.ul
Csraild Klvor NnViKSttlon C ontpntl). village of St Calbarim-.. on the

UBLICK Notice is heicby given. Ibiil a iiie. liiig n^rSour ma.l, and imiiiedialety adjoininc
Grand RivitJ* Vf tbe .Miockb.dders 

the fourth i/.iy >\f .Voy next.

w Poutm .SrstfO. e.ruud It,err, tf.ll -OorrA, \^W._____^

“Ca- lliatim-s Niirscrv. An indispiitaMc ml•• will be given. 
. , /,v„«/Au.«. DA.'-hi. 1-40. WINDSOR CHASE

uvrivf* o vUtek, nuun, ------------------------------------
lor the

«B A \ Til A .R A C A BE IIV.
40 Hilc C'rcfk ll.irboiir.

Grimehij, Murch ‘Jfi, 1840.

a^ a j*'***''”» i«r UK? ensuinc yrar, wm do iiciu ri

Fiihlick .\olicc
ms hereby given, that no p. r,..n or [lersons are an- 

Ihonsed t.. rolled anv ...ilstam'mg Arco.ints for 
the late firm of “Tuov*, Towkr, A Co.:" nor will 
anv such collections he Bckm.wlc.lged. without the 

• oftheSob« nfoT. THOMAS TOWER.S.
m flS./R.TI ■Fra.fi ■ • Ifnmpny, iunrtn

'fTlTDollar. Rewsm.

P> o'clock noon, for tne imr,K>sl- of Elcdiug DIREC- 15,1,1.. iy...rl.i,g ,...1.) with l«^ wb.l- .pot.
------------ e,.nMv to the sta-I I,,rk. iH.lh ears no./x'd square off. and a hair-

TORS to serve the 
Ity order. JAMEs'^I’^TTER^^ Ser'9. I y from’the uiid'rr sole of *J

« by Mail, to lie post paid.
I*£i«^- nfx.c

II Ins bark. Imth'esrs cio,.,'.^! square off. 1 
ennv frmn tbe under side of the ngl.t e,r-

________________ „ame' ailrerliseil as coming into the i-ndosure u
laOlltll llarlHIlir. j undefsign.-d. sonm lime in Jun» last.

,o.,n ..........
hate payment; and all (fWrIv

J XMES W. O. CL.ARK, Pres'I + Srr'y. 
lj,uth, Murch 'X, 1-40.

^ Take Kofiec. i
r „ having assigned all debts due him.

2^2***^ to ^ke immeilj
Peh. 14. 1-40. JOHN SOPER. Jw.

NIray «'ow.
»n Hie premia

/ .U). suice. a white COW, with sol 
no artificial mark, apparvnily about si

NiclioU, TboiMS 
PbtUipt, James 
Potter, Wm.

Rincs, James 
Roimmon. WUIiom 
Ramsbaw, Tbomas 
Read, I hoiiMu 
Read, John B.
Read, William 
Robertson, John 
Rudd, Charles 
Robertsoo, Zylphs 
Smith, Peter 
Record, Solomon 
Spence, John 
Smith. Cyrus 
Spdicer, John 
Smith, William 
Smith, Nchotos 
l^per, Sanmel

Shcrom, Jacob 
Stull, Adam 
SUntun, Messas. C. A J. 

Vilhsm

thmfiire be expected fo the price paid for SI------ ,-------
In the two smnbetq jsst pnhB.hed, ws hsvs givs

1 splendid Steel Flsls, beyond csmpsro, As !■( ffim

In ^tion to oor nsiml wril Mimimed rmfoffiili 
mnts, »e siwsys publish SM IMsporsIwimsgir.

» £tt nsnfoins, msHi 
lotoin, this year, may be eslimatod nt about iDITTs

r. wiUcssspsss a iMt

tnlon, Messirs. 
inghin, Willu 
altets, Saly

. Maty Ann 
Taylor, Jo«>ph 
I'houias, Stephen 
Taylor, Win. Robert 
Vanderlip, Hugh 
Wiley, William 
Whittaker, JohnMcKeimev, Hugh 

.Mullin, Alex.

.Martin, Samuel 
Murray, Robert
MarUtidsle, John ' Young. PhUip

W.M. HAMILTON MERRIIT, P. M.„

Thorold P4>Mt-Oflirr.
T IHT OF IsETTEIB*, Remaining in tt 
1 i Post-Office at Tiiorim.ii, on 5th Maich, <840.

S. W. Lyman,
Joshua Itohins, « 
Eleanor Sargent, 
Maragrel Byrns,
James Aldrrton,
Simon Henderson, 
William Rea,
Fowler A Sominerville, 
David llodgskin, 
Obadiah iluiikina,
Jacob Upper, 8.
Arch'd Summerville,

Peter lUII,
Jaiues llatclier, 
Thoin,»oii WiUcox. 
Henry C. Day,
Peter Low,
Johnson I.Ajke, 
Luk-Csvera,
Patrick O'Brien, 2 
James F.rly.
James Smith,
Robert CampbelL 

•KTER KEEFER P. 3f.

Dnnnrille PiMt-Offlre.

James Adams, 
William Anlerly, 
J.iseph Aiilliony, 
John Bowen, ‘i. 
George Baldwin. 
Mr. Bolton,
Robert Bruce, 
Ii.'iijaiiiiii liisy, 
.Mrs. Iknuctt. 
.\lcxamier Carney, 
llu-bard Constable, 
Ji.liii Cr.xk. r, 
Joseph t lark. 2. 
James Cauipltell, 
Cl. m ilt Clark, 
John i rysler, 
.Malailii Cater,
Kols il C<uk, Jun. 
tieorge Cailiwk, 
.Mkiii Df lair, 
Boswell Delair,
P. ter Delair.
John T. Decou. 
Christian Desniude, 
David Dcaiiiudr, 'A 
John Deamude, 
James Dice.
Wm. iHrroiigli. 
James Eilis,
Henry Feexe, 
Willuim Furry,
W. Fredenburgh,

John Gibson,
Luke W. tlibwin, 
Eiixa Gonlun,
A. S. Green,
B. njuimn Hufaber, 
Jul.i. P. Hike,

Peter Hunter.
.Maicbier Kiiauf,
I raiii is Elite,
Richard E-wis. 8.
W ilium Moore,
Hugh M'MilUn,
Henry Mallwws,
Alex. .M Ilougall, 
Eliubr tb M'-Cutebeon, 
Richard D. MTfonold, 
John .Nortufi, 'A 
Msrv Ann llulpott, 
W,:i„m hca.l,
Isaat R’eit.
James Rush, 
ft. urge Ui< ker,
.lames Sieptienson, 
.Mary Aim Smith, 
l.eid»„. Simkma, 
Aiisyk- Siiiilli,
Jolin Sitirlair,
Wm- Thompson.

A. H. ST. JOHN. P.

“t“ C'AlTIO.\.
N^OTICE U liereby given, to tb«»e person* who em.

ployed Uie Canadma .'Sud Huree hetouging to tl>e 
Sul»<riU-r. aitJ Uketi rouml by D. W . i'l rrwso*. laat 
Scawm. that they are Iwirby lorbvdden to py the 
ao.mints due, to said D. W. Peterson : as Mr. T. M. 
.MOl NT u the oulv iwrs-m authmised to r.dlerl.

THOMAS CHANDLER. 
Thorutd. \rt Murrh, 1-4<I.

„ C. Ray, J. a Dtoslfo. Jostou • 
Us. Juhrt R. 1^ otol ICto A. a

^_________ _____________aura i» ol_____________ _____
«rh had aa article either ia the Jmmmi «r TsArmsy 
■umber of tbe Book. It is «uaccaW7 for w to st^, 
that ne sueh array of aunse em be stomni bj mf

ment"—Uiis, dunng the year, 
amooBl of usefitl miter.

For enterprise, at least, we think we damn 
credit: we have been the first to give to on At 
poUick. origMul articles from tbe pens of Mery 
Milford, author of •• Oor Village /' Mrw. Cbniwall 
roa Wilson, Editor of London La Brito
Mrs. HoflUnd, author of several useful and v 
works ; James Moatgomery. author of “ Oamipfe- 
senoe of tbe Deitr," *e. ; Ylromas Miller, onthor at 
Fair Rasamond and Royaton Gower; ISwneoar ElheU, 
author of Corn Uvr Rbvows.

We do not particularly inentioa these naaoM he. 
luse they all dale from Loodo»-oar ebjaet eidy ie 

to show, that where Uiere are good ortictoe to he hod, 
there will we apply. No author of any leputotio* us 
oor o^ country, has er« sought odiatBrioa to •• The

GodeCs'l^y’e Booh b fimbbod at <0 per saw. 
tbe money to he invariably reeeived before a sb^ 

‘ I Tbe foUowuig sysleat of eUMfiff
rer the purpose of many utshnif tueoherihe.

CLLBBLSa
Waller Seolt's Noveb. and Lady's Bonk. I yev, tlO 
Marwatt's Novels, and Udv's Book, I year, 6

o'Austin-s Noveb, and Lsrir's Book, I ysor, 8 
Iv Blrssington's .Novels, omf Lady's Book. 1 yoor, fi 
IS London * Novels and Poetry, a id Lady's Bo&, B 

Pickwick Papers, Ac., and Lady's Book, 1 year, ft 
-Miss l.e.lK>'s Cookery, and Lady's Book. 1 year, ft

oob«. ‘
811 Cfosnut-smS, PhiUdri^ 

N. a—Tbe publick win please be coreiol of travab

“"ten
Fashions, and fur similm oMarch mmber will oontoia eeve* igwien ai 

\fae simiUs of tlw writing of Lady BvfMS 
her daughter Ada, Mim Sedgwick, and HarrietHm

LIBERAL OFFERS.
HE PoMisber respertfolly eulb the atleiHba ef 

JL bisfViendsandthepoh^totbefollowiaglbter 
PREMIUMS, which areoffirredma a small tokeaef to. 
epect to those genllrroen acting as Aganls, who ueo 
' - «. to promote tbe circuhiion of Absam

tier'a Weekly Meswoger.
For every TWnfy SahacrOars: 

One volume of Uie S,th itrosrer, a mannal int

with the gr..wing of thlk, m Ibis couiilry—or
A vrdoiiMi of Isery My s .4ibls^ a hnmoutoue work 

filled with engravings.
Or esther rfthefrilmriag VuUrsHO, asmtiy hamad.

The Mummer s Baah. by a Udv- Tbie work, badmi- 
raUy adapted U> soothe tbe affiictwtM and trbb nhidi 
are rucounlemi through lift*.

A Manual yf PUueaaas, including tbe Principlee at 
Eiiquetle, and rules of behsviour in gonieel society, 
for le-rauiie of lioth sexes.

The Soarmtr .Vkastrrl, a chttwe coItodioB of tbe most 
admired Honge, Duetts, G>es, Chorn»ses, Ae-

Tbe Uuaseleeper s Barit, cotiUioiOf advi*# on the eom 
duet of |lun<elioid slbirs, with a eoavptoto colleo- 
tion of ReceipU for errmoriiieal dimiesliek Cookery.

The Southern and Weatm Somgav. being a r«n«rtio« 
of all tbe fashionobto Songs, many of wbieb art ori-

Tb Jfo- riamt Tmm, s Novel, by Corneliiia Wtbbe. 
aiiUior of Glances at Eft. Ac., in 9 volomeo.

A tMary ,m .imenm, by Captevn Marryatl, author of 
Peter Simple. Ar.. in 8 vidtiroes.

The •'arinel .W.a.rf.r, a Novel, by .Mrs. G.me, author 
of 111* Heir ..f St isiHel, in 8 voiuinrs.

The I'hantom Shtn, a I'ale of the Sew, Captain Mor* 
rvatt, in 8 volumes.

CLsrroal SLeSehes. or Seeneo to the Metroprib, hj Jo- 
wpl. C. Nml. F.«5., with iCuetraum. by D C. Jolto*

foirioii a Camuk Somgster, being er.Urriy a new eoj- 
let Iron of ongmaJ oni popuUr Sungs, with engto-

Far rtory Thirty Sahseritsrw:
The Kdigsroe ofennr. foe I MO-F-diled by Catbartoe 

II. Waterman, filled with sptraWHl enfnemgs, and 
bouD.1 in a auperHMr style, o ith grid edging- ; or.

The /W Thoosmmd S-ghts IsUsHmmsar^. » ^
lumes, an entertemina work, 1 inhiiibaked wdA on» 
gr-vings, neatly buuni : of.

, 4:A1TIU.%.
A l.l. persoda are l.ere».y vaulioncd againri purehn-^ 

aing a certain .Note of hand, e.veii 
Mda t arrril, . . T ..

..sefa 
r. Ac..

ril the Segners yf tss I
With Mher imjiortanl pepses w 

irlv Hwioev of owr csointry oi 
^Bm^yofW^i-m;

A copy of the Urge <
eey Forty A

wnitell

U A\TEB.

correctly, Englisli Reading. riling. , E ^ ensuing vear. wili w 1

....... .

PATRICK M.MNCIIY. 
v2t. l-4«.

■ x.e-|a«»ll vs aemorwnq ^ * ee *eo .

roll, f.M ten poulub fire shdhngs. corveney,
, a imnt Note. Ut Mgned only by the eub- 
aled llir 23fd November. 1K1». and payable ;

.................. ...hs after dale ; as tlieve has been oo value ee. I
rriv-d for it. aid. eonsequently. lU payment will be 
contested, to tbe utmost eiteol of the Uw.

Latah. March Ul. IMn. W .M. II WABIX^

-■ r\8SIMi:Rl> and SAIINLI rs. Ac.,CLOTII.S.

_»aUo^,n«wcred. More* 2.-/A, IMO. I

JbCray Ox.
s of the Sul•RESCOTI', Per ;). ^^.xME iq-Mi the prem.w-s of the Subsrrihee a;»ot

i - tin- middle ..I NaremUer last, a Urge mxed bruidto 1
I______1 L .aws4 • ..«.*» ir« I.IW la*Prh^Adi. ffilhJ

fiab=------creu. cru,, irgn. , st. - ------------------ -- .„,,-roull» al-ul uiri- V car. old—wbi. li the os ncr la

Jck, and f.m .ato vrrv b s. bm raah 
od. bv LA-rHAM A HAN.NI V.
Catharines. Saremher It. l-.tl.________________

^iwiMritAXCE OBI>‘-<'»* H,vm» asri
, _ Jiuog.)—Ibraigned for for use U Trn.pnance
, S-a-ietie, and private rin lr*, Ac., and nay be song in 
. the vaual popular tunes—p-eket wUtlotl. of over H»l 

(.age,, neatly done op 10 boards, with rU(h boeke— 
lor eato. at the Pai.ri.u 'Urw*. St. Calhanues. by 
the duxen, or singly, eery thtap.

---------”engravmgs, comoUiqt oif rieviw bupdrM pw
ges of totter pvvwo. a«i aFacw/y Rewtod, hoMdsoM. 
ly bouwd : or. _ . m

A i dunw of BKirb nlevest to Farnsevs. i iiiliitMg off 
bundred pages, eoutbd a TranOar M tdffi., iWw 

Breeds. Management and Ib.eoae., With OMMsaM 
engravings, hsnd.on.rly bound.

For asery Ffly Sshaerihan :
A wdi.m- of the I'hnssom A u.toa, for MUft, MSI 

»;den<tw!v bound, with grid odgutgs, and bigWy 
•.til « TVh«ljr «i wft^vnMir

Sentt*; L/i tlf .1
•lied ucta*«. neatly bound: Of,

A vrisme of r,gbt bmnfred pofos, entjflsd Beaahris 
I atoersml GatsSUer. eontatowg o foil dtasr^a^ m of 
ail Naiicms and Kincdoitia. bvdogbt down to tbe pee- 
prnt fervid, vrith embtotoainwl Eufravtofi, forwtog

be J. a loik*
hart, l>q.. a Urge ocUr«. wrally Usaad-

Addren. C. .VLEX.VNDLJL fill t »lii



BBITISH PBOTHVCE8.
SrauoDS CkirrsM.—Tbe poUick mut in

mod, that not one copper of eparione coin wfll be 
ledeemed by the Gorennnent, when they enbi „ 
oor preeent currency for* new one; end, therefore, 

' ' will be a dead loee tothe whole of tbe bad copper will be 
tboae who may then bold it. The

t forth I , by mkin^ no
diaUnction between gennioe and sporiooa coin, 

f would lead the public to believe that both would 
be redeemed alike in the “ usual mode." We may 
tell him, IhaVlhe “ usual modd' ir, to reject every 
piece of apiirioua coin; which, therefore, la of no 
value to tbe holder, only as so much bad roeUl. 
When the Government ixsucd the aeuf silver coin- 
Bffc, • -
coins

they would not redeem any foreign silver 
that bad mingled in Britbh circulation; andmingled in

we bad to sell a parcel of such coins for what thei 
would fetch,
Vani

ell a parce 
1, as bullion, losing cor 

And of all our rmnw

D the fact, that a fair lot 
igbed, and it takes 76, 
lich is only worth 7 Jd. 
»rd of Trade a Board

per currency, not a penny will be redeemed by Go
vernment, except the few pieces of British copper 
coin. Therefore, let the publick look out, and re
fuse all spurious coppers, or they will lose tbe 
whole of Its nominal value. How great the loss
will be, may be known from the r ........................
of these coppers has been weigbi 
or 3s. Sd., to weigh 1 lb., which

The ChroaieU terais the Board 
of" Mar-Trade.” Yes; they do mar the counter
feiter's trade.

Since tlie foregoing was written, a hand bill has 
appeared, signed by a number of persona, who 
nounce that they will take such coppers as were 
current before the ‘bth insU, except brass tokens. 
Most of the names atUebed to this bill are of lit
tle note, and though it professes to bare led out 
several ns ' ‘ '

has withdrawn his name. ___
please, but we advise them all t 
do with counterfeit coin, for asi 
caught at last.—Kings. Her.

Bamsn Siltbr, is Lowbr Cxitaoa—^Thc 
Meeting which had been called by advertisement 
for Wednesday the 4th instant, was held on that 
day, in the Montreal News Room. The subject 
for consideration was tbe state of tbe currency, and 
the immediate object was to devise means where
by British coins should bear the same value in the 
lower province that they do in Upper Canada— 

I the following Resolution was unanimously

several names from want of room, yet two
n twice over, and one (Mr. G. Webster,) 

They can do as they 
1 to have nothing to 

do with counterfeit coin, for assuredly they will be

when thi 
adopted.

" That a petition be immedia 
signed by all those favourable to tbe measure, 
ing his Excellency the Govemour General 
soon as convenient, lay before the Special Coun
cil an ordinance, placing the value of British coins 
in this province upon the same footing as in Up-

and

per Canada.'

that his Excellency the Governour i
to Mr. Wisj-LKa, the Mail Contractor, before ho 
left Montreal. It bore the following inscription;

"Presented to Mr. Weller, by the Right Hon, 
C. P. Thompson, Govemour General of British 
North America, in remembrance of having convey
ed his Excellency from Toronto to Montreal, in 
S& hours and 40 minutes.—fHnmry, 1810,”

TnMPBaAscK.—There was a Temperance meet-

tnlmtkm ptwviM fur in tbe pamwt
never h< ve joToed in oppo^ tbe dehes of the
clergy oftbe ebueb ofio^; keiDgpersoaded
tbatitmnstlmlcaBpeniicMMtoeeidaetlMsrBp-
propriataM to tbe one, tbaa dntribote them to tbe
many.

3rd.—iOor oppoaitioo to tbe reSfioas approp— 
Uon of a4id Reservea, ia alao foomM on the gene
ral principle, that it does not apperuln to tbe seeo- 
lar power to judge of the fitnesa of any rule of frith 
which may be adopted for the worship of the Su
preme Bsing. This being given os in the holy 
scriptureis, and the right of private judgment ad
mitted, M does not, in oor opinion, comport with 
religious: liberty, to appropriate the reaoorces 
of tbe Shite.to the support of any ona or more of 
the aeveial forms of religious worship, to the ex
clusion of others, which cannot be without invidi
ous distinction or manifest partiaiitv; and to in- 
clode all the diversified sects into wiiicb tbe com
munity aie now and may hereafter be divided, is 
both impracticable and absurd. We, therefore, 
cannot consent to become a partv to such arrange- 
meot, but must remain content with what alone 
onr churcb has ever declared it required or expected 
of the Sute, namely-" PaoTBcnos—ki^CAir asd 
iMPABTiAiU paoTEcnoV’—a sentiment frequently 
declared |iy tbe authorities of the churcb, and cor
dially resjxmded to by the whole body, in years 
gone by.

4lh.—Hut exclusive of the considerations above 
adduced, we believe that the Great^Head of the 
church himself, in the prohibition enjoined on the 
first Minuters of the gospel—Mathew x- 9, 10,— 
as well as in other portions of holy writ, has plain
ly intimated His will, that a mutual dependance 
between preachers and people should exist, and the 
institutions of Christianity be alone supported by 
tbe voliiotary contributions of its votaries ; against 
which, all Slate appropriations by law stand direcl- 

md tbe history of tly opposeci. history of the church, in all
ages since the days of Constantine, too fearfully 
exhibits the sad effects of a departure from the ar
rangements His infinite wisdom and goodness de
vised.

5th.—That, as Methodist prosebera, we cherish 
the recollection, that Methodism was reared and 
prospered on the voluntary principle alone. And 
we would consider it a manifest departure from one 
of Its essential characteristicks, to seek fur or re
ceive any |iecuntary Legislative aid for any of its 
institutions. But rather do we prefer a continu
ance in the steps of our fathers, as in the days of 
their pristine labours, privations and glury.

That the above be sent to the Eramiuer, Ham
ilton Express, Canada Inquirer, Upper Canada 
Herald, anil Brockville Recorder; with a request 
that all other Editors, should they think proper, 
may give it publicity.

DAVID CULP, Chairman, 
THOMAS WEBSTER, See'y. 

Trafalgar, IWA .March, 1810.

lx»ynl Orange Instltntlon.
Extract from the Proceedings of the Grand Orange 

Lodge of British .^orth America, held at the aty 
of 3Vcm(o, on the lOrt and 1 IfA days of Februa- 
ry, 1840; Major Elliott, .M. P. P., and Deputy 
Grand .Master, in the C hair.
Whereas sundry charges of a serious nature, ha

ving been brought against the character of Ogle 
R. Gowan, Esq., Grand Master of the Orange 

, ,,, .. . . .. Lodge of British North America, by brother Goo.
ing held here, on Saturday evening last-Mr. An- N.chols, of t he city of Toronto, and which charges 
drew M Ilroy in the cliair—to hear Mr. Dougall, published by brother Nichols, in several num

bers of the Toronto Patriot; and this Lod| 
roduced by 

the!

Ige hav- 
brother Nich- 

Grand Master,

the President of the Montreal Temperance Soi:ie- ^
tj. This gentleman has been on a tour in Upper into evidence pro
Canada, for the purpose of establishing societies on j,v the said Worshipful
tbe teetotal system, and illustrated his address by have, after much deliberation, 
many facts, highly encouraging to the friends of| V„animotsly Resolved. That on no point has bro- 
tciiiperance. He spoke with great satisfaction, of, ,^er Gcoro^c- Nid.ols sustained the charges pre- 
Ihe success of hia labours, at the different places ; fe„pd agamst Ogle R. Gowan, Esq.; but that the 
at which ho had stopped, with the exception of i ,,„|e r, Gowan, E<q. has. to the entire satis- 
Brantford, which he declared tu be •‘icAisA-ry-A:iM«/, i n.cti..n of this Lodge, folly refuted the said char- 
and the town in consequence going to rum." The j exculpation, even from all
meeting was well attended, and we understand a . ; and that this Grand Lod,
number took the pledge of teetotalum.—Ham. Lx. j „,e charges preferred were not based upon reputa

ble testiinonv. but have proved to be the mere fab-

new steam boat, the Ontario, intended to overcome ITZVL “hav-o":!'.!::;.',"I*:
the rapids of the Long_Sau.t, was tried lost week.' ^

charges, havii 
be hcncel

irtalCamrkr.
HOBB TOBT V10USCB.

As the Editor of the HaaOtoo Joemal. (Dr. 
Thoims,) was proceeding alone along King-street, 
on Wednesday noon, he was knocked down asd 
struck several tioMS. by Andrew Newell, Esq-, of 
Binbrook. Some paragraphs whieb appeared in 
tbe Joornal, and which Mr. Newell considered in
jurious to his character, appears to have been the 
cause of the oatnige. As Mr. Newell is bound 
over to take bis trial at tbe next Assises, in May, 
we shall refrain from any observation on this af
fair at present.—Haas lip. ■________

U.-VITJED.STATES NEWS.

Washing-
lavs the Boston Gaxette, “that the 

boasted Sub-treasury scheme of the Adminislra-

Tbb SoB-TaBAsnav.—Accounts fro 
ton agree, s^vs the Boston Gawtte, “tlrat t

lion, will bo abandoned. Alt hough the bill passed 
the Senate, some weeks ago, the leaders in the 
House have not yet dared to bring it up. Indeed, 
tbe r^nt call of the President, for authority to is
sue Treasury notes for five millions, is an admission 
that there is no specie left in the Treasury. It 
would then be pr^sterous to go to tbe expense 
of making strung iron rofes to lock up super-abun
dant specie. This demand of tbe President to is
sue new paper, must, therefore, operate as a death 
blow to the Sub-Treasury bill, if there were no 
other knock down arguments at band.”

Fu>aiDA.—The St. Augustine'News of the flat 
ult. says, that n few days previous a party of wood
cutters from the gamson at New Smyrna, were 
fired on by some ludians, about half a mile from 
tbe fort; one man was wounded, and for spoils of 
victory the Indians earned off three muskets and 
two or three jackeU. A sortie was made from the 
fort, but of course to no purpose.

.A large portion of the Northern mail, taken by 
tbe Indians when tbe driver was killed, bad been 
recovered and taken to St. Augustine. It was 
found about half a mile from the road, whither tbe 
Indians had dragged the wheels and frame of the 
light wagon, and left some remains of a bog which 
they had slaughtered, belonging to the mail carrier. 
On the 19th a party of gentlemen stalled in quest 
of tbe lost Jacksonville mail. Proceeding to the 
scene of the murder of its carrier, they trailed the 
Indians about two miles in a North westerly direc
tion, and came to a small cluster of trees, where 
they had rested fur some time, as their horses had 
lain down, aud where they emptied the contenU of 
the mail bag. But one letter was injured, and a

have amounted to
few packages of newspapers opened, 

The Indians are supposed to 1
twelve or firteen.

CouiuBRD EMioaATio?i ToTaixiOAO.—Thesbip 
Metamora has again sailed for Trinidad, with a 
large number of coloured emigrants for tlial island. 
Tbe accounts received from the first detachment, 
arc very favourable, and describe the adventurers 
as having found good homes, plenty of employ
ment and liberal wages. It is supposed that this 

[ration will go on to a very considerablesmigi 
tent,
The business

I go on to a very co 
such strong inducements are held out. 

ertaken by the G<
Trinidad, end the official Agent appointed at New- 
York, is Mr. R. S. Buchaiian, to whom all appli
cations must be made, and who, we understand, course,)

Slw htliin it to be a wttnr oTMt, w to «i«l 
nraybn " tbn nolitieal raNh of a pnnpk ton vino

She beBeven “ kreneMge to bn an snrtbly grno^ 
exceBent. wben God saactiften and Mtom iL ^ 
aMstdanenroos when be dona not;” aodsbabolda

schools, in 
toaddi

vhicb tbe folly prevmibcf •• attempting 
to osefri] iantntc-

tion, and bnng mlo use a lUtle bod raosick and 
inwrinary French, far eooagh from tbe red Un
gual, and which is pernicious, witkoot the po«i- 
biUty of good.” This coorse, she bold#, " has been 
pr^ocuve of evils little cootemplsted.by tbe well- 
loeaniog but probably ignorant parents, whose va
nity is thus imposed npoo by tbe teroblance of 
quisitioos which cannot possibly be made, and wobe made, and would 
be of no use if they could; while tbe minds of their 
children ere really as oninforined and uncnltivated, 
as if no education had beuo given them. Tbegirb 
in a free school would, in all real knowledge, put 
to shame the yonng ladies whose teaching has 
been paid for at those low seminaries of polite 
learning.” It ia troe, the author writes spedelly 
for a diflerenljpeople, lirin^^re^^rent cir-

society ; but with due allowance for these things, 
her notions are soond and practical. It ie a capi- 
ul book.—J\‘. Y. Spec.

Tent Shoes.—EpHaph on tlra gravestone of a 
young Lady. " Died oftkim shoes, January, 1839."

If the truth was always to be found in an epi- 
Uph, and epiUpbs tobe foond on every gravestone 
—such inscriptions as the above would be as thick 
in our repositories of death, as fallen leaves in au
tumn.

The practice of wearing thin thoes„and clothing 
in light garments, generally, ia too common 
amonv women, and cannot be too strongly animad
verted upon. A thin pair of sboea undoubtedly 
set off and display to advantage a pretty foot; bul 
is the word of admiration from some senseless cox
comb, in a crowded bail room, an equivalent for 
the backing cough and bectick flush—or is tbe rud
dy tint of health so lightly esteemed by our frir 
countrywomen as to be carelessly exchanged for 
tbe red harbinger of death, blasting the cheek where 
it blooms?

Is a foot compressed into the smillesl possible 
shape, by kid end morocco—a prisoner there—and 
which, if placed and kept against the will of the 
wearer, would be called/ortarc; is a foot thus ban
daged, we say, (because diminiitiveness may at
tract the eye of some jockey in humanity.) and ex
posing its owners both in the quality and manner 
of its covering, to cold, cough and com
have such meretricious advantages 
such probably fatal results? L«t those who thus 
throw themseU’cs in the suicide’s path, reflect up
on what they are doing.

VVe say to every one, wear good strong thick 
shoes, and overshoes wlienever there is mud, wa
ter, snow or ice. Never mind if your feel do look 
a little large, ladies ; even if tliey should appear 
clumsy, do not fret. A little looking fi>ot is not 
of such importance to health and happiness as a 
good pair of lungs; and those who act the part of 
wisdom, will dress to insure health, and let Fash
ion and Fashion’s fools go to destruction, in the 
wsy that they love to travel.

- I ges. lo ms enure exempauon, even rom a.i sus- j^er will bo immediately laid, at the same place, 
" i The char“ei referred Sere'no  ̂blsL u^p'in'rapm^ ' .V. Y. Com- Adv.

will answer all inquiries.—A*. Y. Alb.

A Nbw Steam Khiuatb roa Russia.—We un
derstand that a steam frigate, to be of about the 
same dimensmns with the Great Western, is to be 
immediately built at Jersey city, under the direc 
:ion of Mr. Schuyler, of I his city. Mr. Bell is to 
:>n the builder. This frigate I's for the Rushan 
government, and when coiii|ileied, the keel of ano
ther will bo immediately laid, at the same place.

Wo understand that the Hon. John Hamilton's 
IV steam boat, the Ontario, intended to overcome 

, 8 of the Long Sault, was tried lost week,
between Niagara and Queensfon, and ran the dis
tance, 14 miles there and hack, in 43 miniiles,— i „ . 
She went up in lOi minutes. It is fully expected | 
that she will conquer the rapids, and the trial will 
soon be made.

That the c

f rom the Ouvgo AiteerUser.
New-Vobe asd Erie Raii. Road.—We rejoice 

in being able lo state, that the whole line of this 
. I road, through the counties of Steuben, Cbemiirig
ing been fully gone into : ^logn, has been put under contract, to a re

•forward and for ever set *,,onsible <

Incrsdiarism a.sd Robbeht, at Hellville.- 
On Friday night last, about eight o'clock, the of
fice of Edmund Miirncy, Esq., in Front street. 
Barrister, M. 1*. P., was discovered to bo on fire. 
A lighted candle had been placed on a chair, un-

sponsible company. ( The sub-engineer has l^n
It rest. T.ial brother George Nichols, having countv several Ha vs, varvmg the lines. The
failed lo estiiblish the charges preferred, and hav- ,.(,icrengineer, Mr. Stewart, a'rrived on Tuesday 

d and traduced the cha- Macomber, the company’s Agent.
closing contracts for Umber. The pile

ing therefor* basely vilified and traduced the cha- ‘ evening.
racier of Ogle R. Gowan, Esq.. Grand Master of ,, .......... ........... ........................ .................
this institution ; and having, during the ir.vesliga- .invers arc now in the process of coii.troclioii, ai 

of the charges, so conducted hmi^lf as to set vi,ll soon be on the ground ; and this long protract

lie head!
at defiance the resolutions, orders and obli, 
ofthe institution, refusing to acknowledge lli ed work will bo under way early in the spring. 

Under the pieseiit effi* tent manage'ment of thecon-A iigmeu candle nau Dccn piacca on a ciiair, un- oi uieiiismuuon, reiusmg lo ucRuowieuge me ncou, Under the pieseiit efficient management of the con
dor a blanket coat, and papers, which had been ta- be expelled from the institution, never again to be corns ofthe coinpanv, we anlicii>alc a speedy com 
ken from the shelves, piled round it; the Incendi-1 admiliod as t, fnember. ^ ^ ^ pletioii of this noble enterprise.

The Can^t;
y had evidently entered the office bv the hark j That, in vindicating the character of tlie Wor 
indow. The fire was extinguished by'the neigh-1 shipful the Gvai 

hours, who had discovered the fire by the smell of I sions, this Ladi

ary ha. 
windov

the burning woollen, and pr. 
..............................articles

That, in vindicating 
I shipful the Grand Master, from malignant asper- 

■ ' ■ c considers that they are vindica-
report, that all the

Jgc considers that they are vindica- locks on the Chemung can.-il, being of wood, will 
ing ihechariictcr ofthe institution ; that thechar- require to be re-built in the course of two or three 

‘ ................... - . ■ 1 to beges preferred against the Worshipful the Gr 
Master, having been published in the publick ji 
iials. It is bus an act of common justice, that 
rcrdict of thijl Lodge stiould be pub! 
neons betaken to make those resolt

iiisl the Worshipful the Grand years. They recomniond c» .
. ' ' built. The amount of lockage IS 514 feel-num-

justice, that the her of locks, 5t. Eslima’.cd cost of rc-cunstiuc- 
ihlishcd.aiul that Uon, $436,460.

betaken to make those resolutions publick ; 
and that every Editor oftfic p '
to give them one insertion in

GEO. ELLlOrr, Deputy
and Grand .Master, County Durham, CiiAiaMA-s.

Cf uiJ ..-"k »;■ .Mb.ny, no ...l .Hr,
February i9. Also, that they v 
received for all state dues.

!l foiitmuc lo be

.MIriC'ELLA.AiEOrH.

wag destroyed hut the articles mentioned. On the 
same evening, between the hours of eight and nine, 
the otlico of the Agency of the Commercial Bank 
was broken open, and liiiids to the amount of il l50, 
or thereabout, belonging to Mr. Turnbull, the 
Bank Agent, and Treasurer for the district of Vic
toria, stolen from a ilrawer. The thieves attempt
ed to hre.ik open the iron cliost containing the 
funds of tlio Bank, bul failed. It is conjectured 
that the office of Mr. Murncy was set on lire, for 
the solo purpose of diverting the attention of the 
inhabitants from that quarter of the town, in which 
the robbery had been planned.-Tbr. Pat.

Espcdal Dlstrlrt
Of the Preachers of the Methodist Episcojwl CfcurcA, 

held in Trafalgar Chaprl. .March II.
We, the Ministers and Preachers ofthe Metho

dist Episcopal Church in the Niagara and London 
districts, in special meeting assembled, taking in
to consideration the bill lately passed by the Le
gislature of the province, for iho special appropri- 
alion ofthe Clergy Rrservrs, have, afierdue delib
eration, conic unanimously to the following dcci-

* ill na till iiic VI iiuui ai vmvi ik •» iiv nvi- - ■» ■ - --------.  ^
lat.—That we are now, as we ever have been, theiegg their duly as good subecls lo treat her the author of the other. It contains some iwcntv-

opposed to any church participating in said Re- Majesty’s fepiesentative with respect; instead of : four of which are upon the love of the
aerves, for<any purpose whatever : and. therefore, : which every ' scurrilous epithet they could lav i "P"" things, such asread-
we cannot consent to avail ourselves of any pro-1 „„ ,J,ey Redy bestowed on him. Fai'r ing. hearing, musick, dancing, kc.; four on female
vision in said bill, by which we might become en- i jokes and such ones as have appeared in the Bn- education; four on the lime* ; one on human sym-
lillcd to Twelve a portion of the proceeds thereof. \vbig. we feel persuaded Mr. Thomson has ' superfluities ; one on'tbe

That in forming the above conclusion, wc laughed at as much as any of our reader*—wc mean, of hospitality, kc. kc. In*, on the whole.-"
disclaim being ----- c—-----------------^..................................................................................................................

Lbap Ybad, 1840.—Dear Ladies, (single, of 
er this is your year of prerogative, 

in the si........................and you who have got upoi 
hill of life, niav this year p«
gcance upoi 
your smiles 

ofthe

ay this year pour out the vials of ven- 
those who have been invulnerable to

imrt 
that when, on 
a spin^:er *hi

•ualty of qv 
e know, hail

ibady 
the I

I who have been in 
les, for the last three ycai 

minon law of England,
I any day (or night] diiri 
imld proIK>^e inarnage to a swam,

it was a
time* past,

y day (or night] during leap year

should not refuse, unless engaged to another,
■ fine. Th 

epca:
being ours by custom.) shielded

not vet been repc
Phe law, so far a 

; and therefor
(their qu*
by this legal a>gis, the ladies may go iorih conquer
ing and to conquer, for the next twelve month.— 
So lads, lake care of yoiirs<’tvcs ; and if you have 
been fooling around some pretty one, to w'hom you 
are willing lo give your hearts, but dare not say so, 
furbish up your courap at once, and |»op the ques
tion, beloic some ollitl lovely privateer shall make 
a prize of you. »• is a dangerous biisines* for you 
to be cruising aruiiiid in the waters of courtship, 
tins year, for ere you are aware, you may be hurri
ed off to some port of Hyuicti, where you do Doi 
wish to go. Our cruise lias not, somehow or oth
er, thus far, been a very successful one—we are 
yet in the marke:—bul dor'
—American paper.

is obtained in a

nao,aiid iBTiforataUKgaMialfr_______

renting dboaoa, and reslorinc healik 
In aftetionooTtlK --------in,, .

pi------- 1 jiAAi----------------- »-A .i„ Y--_ I

swiU be found top

Old coughs, ai

of blood, and emaeiarad Umbo, win eta IsMa^r«br*r4‘Sdtfur2iSM
firm and

cause arising, fly I 
eiats; and aU that

I of every kind, and turn nlnHi«

which *o dreadfully i 
r, and the delicate, will,

h and every
For weakness, deficiency 

relaxation of tbe vessela. by „ 
ofthe possions, this medicine is 
valuable remedy.

'Those who have long resided in kot abante.al 
are Unguid and relaxed in their wboia 
lake tbe Ufs MaiieiMss, with the bappMld 
perwms remoring lo the Southern Hufm. as Watik 
dies, cannot store a more important artkltirhali 
and life.

Tbe following cases are among tbe aiei« laetatcM 
effected, and gratefuUy acknowledgad by tka msm 
benefitted : r

Case ofjlsro* C. Hunt, New Windsor, '^-rr mm 
N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed nwtyfrTS

three months was entirely cured. rCaMicpeitKi4b 
a wood engraving, in a new pompbiet, now in |ttm) 

Case of Tkomme Pnmft, Sen., 84 Tears rftga eat 
afflicted 18 years, with swellings in biskfii natsp 
tiraly cured, by taking *i pilU. in S weeha.

Case of Jboo Dmmtton, Aberdeen, Ohin-ebaaMfoi 
five years—is entirely enred : has ussd tha Lili Hffl. 
ciM for worms in chiUrta, ond found thMass»

.4iuSis-periodical skk ksadM*t J « 
ways reliered by a small dose : now entirely ftstlMlk 

Case of .idem Asias-eared of a n
Case of .idak .Adams, Windsor, O

had bwn confined seven yesrs . _________
bed. by Uking one box of piiU, snd a bottle af _ 
—a most extraordinary cure. 8iie ia now a very hak 
thy and robuat woman: attested by brv kaj*M4 
HbtibrI Adame.

>e of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joaepk Baigw urntf 
■imiiar to almve : reault tbe came.

Case of Susam Caodarmat, 
roan, aulijecl to...............

iun’t ftir^pcak at once.—

VOL( MK or TUB

2,HUMlUVUS' OiVafiAlY0,
A .Hoiitlily nagazlno.

Devoted to Ike .Idvaneemcnt of Genera! /Jteratnrr. 
f^HE Publisher of the Literary Garland, in announ- 
M. cing the liegmning of a new voliiiiie, rannot re

frain from expressing bis grateliil thanks, for the en-
rigeiiienl be bn* received during it.e past year. ! •‘"'"■th. ‘"d gi

of the I.ife Mrdicinca entirely restored hvi b Ml 
bale and healthy.

Case of Miss Tkamas, daogkter of EB TkMM-
cough, and aymptoms of roiuuropUon: eorad in Aw 
weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack ef inAn* 

iiatism. is ant tetek I
ured of a severe attack «fw» 

few days, by the Life MedicilMa 
Caw of HarritI Tmogoid, 8alma, .N. T--WQa A * 

very low sUte of bealib, a year and a half; and 4M Ml 
ex|iecl to m-over. Miss T. is new able lo waft akwl, 
and ia rapidly recovering both heollh and elmift- 

Case of Benjamin J. Tsefor-severe case af Am 
and-ague, cored in a very abort space of tunc. Bm 
lions followed strictly.

Case of .Isms /Asra-aflS-elion of the Iver:w of ,4s,
try mg Doctor’s remedies, in vain, fora long Uw 
cured by ibo Life .Medicines, without tfsolde

Kxtraordinarv case of LysMs PrsO, wbowasalMM 
iliisick ‘Jl» years—effected a perfect coW ■ *with plilliisirk ‘Jl» years—Effected a 

hours, by llie use of Ibe Life Medici
TbouMiid. of perwms afflicted m like maanw. hwa 

by a UKlieirma use «f MOFFATH LIFF, nUlwd 
Plil'.NlX BITTERH, been restored to thaeojefaMl 
of sll the romforu of life. Tbe Ihtiefs are pIsaiMle 
Ibe taste and smell, gently aslhnge Ihs fikna af ifo 

ind give that proper tensity whidiafwdw 
gcstion requires. As nothing ran be betlff adi|’ “ 
help and nourish the constitution, so there is •

ruuragciiient be bus received during It.e past 
Tbe liberal palrunagr whicti has tsvii voluntarily <
ded lo bun, has iiuicli exceeded all that be ventured .o - ------------- , .
anliriiwl.-, when he first laid his bumble offering at tli* generally ac bnowledged to be
sbnne of publu k taste ; and in tiroimrliuii lo tbe gra- * ’■■■ “ “
1160x11011 be baa derived, from the lUtli-nng reception 
• ■ • Iws' : I bands snd h

an--^-----------
all inward w aslinga, loss of appeb^ww|g^

More Wiit.Msii.—We alluded, last week, to the 
#ad lamentations of the Patriot, for the loss of the
Government lldvcrlisinp. Since then we perceive, . ..7 . .
that the Editor of the Cobourp Star, R. D. Chat- A " ord to W «hkb-the Iaivc of the W orld, 
terton, no lonpcr an Esquire, has been dismissed ■'“> L'ilhering*--a eollwHnn of short pie-
froin the Majiistrary of the Newcastle district, on "»• t.aroline Fry. Pkdadeipkia. Published by 
account of usmp the columns of his newspaper fur Hyt.
the purpose of brinpinp her Majeslv's Government! . contemporaries have confounded
into disrepute with the people of Upper Canada* "f ‘f*® I'f®"'*' M”- fO-
Mr. Chatlerton makes a virtue of necessitv, and female Howard. 8he is quite a different wo- 
rcsipns with ijtuch cheerMness!! The chaiterinp "*»" »» • kmdrod spirit in Iw-r
jackanapes ''' *’®®*’ sweetness of her f hr:«iian character.

That Messra. Chatlerton and Dalton have been "'e first became acquainied with lier. as an author, 
properly punished, no loval man will attempt lo ^'®" .'e«ni apo. w hen her incomparable lit-
pamsay. If (hey conscmntiously differed in poll- ; tie work " Chnst, an I^ample, was first 
ticks with the Govemour General, .: in thiscountrv.

_ was first published 
The present volume is worthy of | From ilwwe favourite

e publick.
every exertion to merit tlie ap- j

Tbe Publisher I. well aware, that lie must chiefly : 
attribute the aucerst which baa hiUierto rewarded bia i

nervuua dianrders, fits, ^adarhes.
■a nfapirila, dimnesaof sight, 
lermg of Ibe mind, vspowrs asd 
kind, of hyauriek compUmt. am

to the original de,,r,me„t of tbe-Gariand • 'anri'liee.n: | arilVrZ^‘ed"r*ti::l,
not bul feel much plea«,re in being free to anmiunce, | 5b

awarded to th.a .Magazine. l^e^TIfVlK
Tbe first number of the new;^ume. which may be ; comnsmes Ibe Msdtrioe • aeon? ennalwaysb»«blrin

j-r ^e VuTri’ ti z .Mrt,X'.r ffie*;*: I .ho k.v. u. jfo*- ^

d sclatm being led by any factious opposition to „f course, at Uie pood squibs ; but to blackguard admirable book, which should be carefully read by 
Government, or the suppo- him. or endeavour to bring contempt upon her Ma- *v«y d.iighter too Her notions
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